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Burned or Drowned 
C.P.R. Soo Expj>ess 

vaDlaoo, Al ]\i\\ï i: 
al 4 to 0 in la\or 
SaucieT uns the 

J be teain.-; 
Vankîeek Eiîl: 

;Vin tlic- score sAoocI 
of ^ aiikleek Hill. 

scoring five 
•.veve as follows: 
Kir^jv, . Cro<jkÿ. 

m 

i E, Mooney, E. ÜlancliKi-d, S. Ciseney, 
j L, .Saucier and C . Mal’te. 
j Alexandria: •!, Mcüunald, C. Catta-, 
j nach, S. A.. Gerraley, 0. McDooald,''îî. 
1 L. Cheney, A. Grant End A. J. AIcBon- 
«a. 

3rdi;.iUghlii), Ha'w'ies 

One vtaan's %«ih 
Eirst Class Coach and Passen- 

gers Plunged under the Ice- 
All Perished in River 

Sudbuty, Jan, ::2fi--The lss3 
body known oka surety to have bee« 
in the wreck of lust FridiSr was fcak- 
eii out this afternoon h" Diver X, 

Ed, Referee, 
Iboiy,. 

Umpires, J., I-. Dog-lire and R, II. 
ProOtiHr, 

Time keepers, 
*G«(DirmSf?y.. 

A GUARANTEE 

Lapointe. Hi ' remuins wpi'-'- tho.se cJ 
0. S. Martin the commerciai traveller 
of W.aterloo. Ont., and a-cre 
close bv the s.uot wkefe tji' fi'.c n«E'c 
brought up esterda.v., ^ieveral peo- 
ple from Blind River, reiio'ied niiss- 

_ i)ijj-^»-“Uii'daj; diaveiMrt' at-'vet tuj-ned 
'up, uucertainty prevail.? tt-oug-h as t© 

whether they were or, ihe" ill-tsscd 
train and--, their biejidj are hoping ^ Pf'-t''ne- 

The Va'c.’kleek HïIl arasons teve rent- Sister Mary of the Precious Blood 
II Durant and T. ed the «Etire Dtp story of Farmer’s (Janet Chisholm), aged 30 years. De- 

new bloft,'Main-street,'and are fit- ceased was a daughter of Mr. D. T. 
ting it in'most modeam «tyle. , It Chisholm, ol Labret, Man., and had 
will be beated Iro-m a furnace and been in the Convent for the past elev- 

j lighted kjjt electricity. They’ll have a en years, 
A copy OÎ the btirutiful picture: en- | warmiT.r -up tio-ie shortly. i * * • 

titled “The Soul’-t Awakening,” size ] » . . Messrs. Hosen and Tratenberg, gen- 
19s34 inches, reach' for framii^iis still . cral merchartts, Glen Robertson, an- 
guaranteed to allAho renew Æàr sub-! Lonald .Macmaster,^ K.C., was bounce on page S a big clearing sale 
'seri’ptions -or become sub.so^beis - elected ior Surrey to the rliitis:i House of goods, boots and .shoes, ready 
The Family Ilerhld and V^kiy Star I Commons py over 4UU0 majority, on made clothing, etc, .Some good bar- 
OÏ Montreal. J'-jo mucly^aimol be bedns^duy, .Em. 2ti. mu 
sard of this io.vèiy 
serves all that htiç be 

liTiiQt’id too. A cop^ 
' hame in Canady 
(o make o’ 
g're-'i it 
no one wiio h^'c copy 
seil it for T\ÿe ■^vhaî he paid 
Family *r<nr the year a'iA 

^„t)ne cioiiar pays <a 

re to 
The . 

ie 
'tioVv. 

they ^vill eventually be heard froni! | .rear's subscription to that ereat 
The diver will continue .p}:.erations for Î^Wt^ïkly., uTzd the pk-ture Is prusentect 

It de- 
saut ôi ai: and 
Id be in every If y-i^Ai have a Cou^h^ 

f.e wm:) fail ; gleet it; buy at once a 
wwBl re- ioTi’s Lung/E^alsani. 

that ; * * ♦ 

' earns are to be had during 
fortnikn't- 

the ue'"*’ 

do not 
bottle of 

ne- 
Ai- TO IE! AT 0ÎIAÎ 

Dcpirtments. Reflect 
Great Prosperity 

Cost ot Living 
Reduction of Price of School 
“Supplies Reported - Mineral 

Wealth oi Ontario 

Toronto, Jan. 25—The opening of 
the second session of the twelfth On- 
tario legislature was conducted with 
tlie usual flourish of drums, firing oi 
cannon, military parade and proces- 
sion of society today. 

There was the customary drive to 
the buildings of Lieut.-Governor Gib- 
son, accompanie'd by a guard of honor 
from the Grenadiers, under command 

Shareholders Learn of Very 
Successful Year 

New Direefors 
Increassd Insurance on Horses 

Recommended to Directors— 
Delegates to Convention 

The most flattering report in the 
history of Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company was submit- 
ted at the annual meeting of the 
shareholders on Tuesday afternoon 
last, held in the Town Hall, Alexand- 
ria. The chair was occupied by the 
president, Mr. W. .1. McGregor, with 
Mr. V. G. Chisholm, secretary-treas- 
urer, at his side. There was a largo 

a couple of days yet. 
The dead now number foi-tv-three, 

Sudbury, Out., Jan. 23—Official re- 
ports jilace the fatalities at thirty and 

. injured at forty-two, but it is almost 
certain that in the neighborhood ol 

. feeventjMÊve ' iî®æ£wTE!ore sacri- 
ficed in the great raUrokd diaae.ter 
near Nairn, on the Soo line on Friday 
afternoon. 

The identity of probably twenty-five 
or -more ot the dead will never ,he 
known as in the halt of the second 
class car that was burned twenty for- 
eigners .were -«r-emated bsgw.nd all rea- 
ognition, all remaining being a few' 
charred pieces of clotfcikg, huniajs 
flesh and bones.. 

The heroic sttcl that man is made of 
was w’ell instanced in seweral cases, 
the nobl^ ,selfrsacrificingw»-:ork of Con- 

ta -each subscriber. Don't miss it. 
  ^   

f EÜ0HR.E PAR'j,j¥- 
A euchre party, unejef^ the anjspices 

-OÏ t’he Gtflhoiic Truth and Tomjrerance 
Society, will be held in Alexancte l-jall. 

'On Friday, evem^B, January 'S&b. The 
St. Finnar.’S'ÿO^^estra will be i». at- 
tcBtlance. , AdmnSSstti, 25 oesiSs. The 
iPuMic are cordially incited. 3-2 I 
 —^  

ELECTED OFFICERS 

Tiie councils of Vankieek Hill and 
J wrire, it is ».>.id, continuing 

their civic functions illegal- 
5iï, -I. A. Mcliiris, has advised 

He 
On- 

Consei'V'at.ive National Convention Captain Hunter. .Ihe Sfth field bat-. ^.^pj-e^entation of the members pre.sent 
t Yiril RQ Mil T ! tery, in command oi Captain ^C. H. | fj.Qm'pa,-ts of the county. After ■■ V. Ill L>e rieia on June Richardson, fired the salute of 1.5 guns, ■ tPe minutes of the last annual meet- 

l5th and l6th 
lio.th councils of their disability, 
pointe out that a cla-use in the 
tori*'' 
a)il -c; 
a to 
gaud tto if he payment "•of taxes before This was decided upon this morning 
a justice of the peace or commission- ®t the meeting of the general commit- 
«E. Oflfcis, lit is said, they have not fee on arrangements representing all 
done. The Review says the councilors frarts of the Dohlinion. Winnipeg had 
decline to take their orders from Mr, Its advocates and it had been reeom- 
Ittcilmis æaiâ . adds: “Tlhe council here 'mended by a sub-committee of the 
is stiE doii^ business and is advised Cianservative caucus, but on a vote 

ithat 'it is iïCTal. When it is show'n to being taken Ottawa won out and its 
I them that itittey ought: 3,0 step out they choice was made unanimous. The idea 
j are quite willing to d® so and will all prevailed that for such a political 

The annual meeting of the Royal ^Ihe irariumimsAed if . a i.new election is gathering the Capital is naturally the 
Scai3et Chapter c.'eîf the distrait of |i ordered, and will reisodin in the field ™«st suitable place. 
Vaulileek 11111 was held in McCrim-man iaigain^ all iTOmers/’ITSie Hawkesbuty 1 Details a.s to the constitution of the 

tUShoietifilais:,- that febe declaration re-i convention will be arranged later but 
J rt n t t-iirJ i c? + < 

I ing had been read and approved, Mr. 
by 1 W. J. UawsoD, manager of the Union 

and then his honor was escorted 
  the aisle of the chamber, preceded 

drtawa, Jan. 26-Tho big Dominion ilacllonald, A.D.C., Douglas j Bank, one of the_ auditors, read _their 
iiiteks passed in 190(1, require.? •eomvention of the Conservative party j 'r'én''*rot + nn 

•lidates for municipal office in wif- be hèld in Ottawa, commencing on X ^-r', ' tr u lt 
make declaration with re- June 15th and Kith nlxt. up the rear. 

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE 

Mall, when the foUcwing officæîit. were   
leleoted lor .'tbe year: i\'. C. in C„, John 1 quired is to the effect (that they 
A. ffteCri-mmon; E. C. in C., John. »ess §6(K) worth of pmoiperty free 

duefbr Thomas i'Keynold», 'Jiining Car McLeskl; Fiivt lectwer, P. MeSweyn; 
Conductor Alf. Trwin and'Mrs. Harry !'Second lecturer, .f. R. McIntosh; First 
Linall, aff ’W'iavhipeg, starriding out >con.., Rory 'McCasfcill; Second wan., 
prominentliy.. IM: ’"Friday sStrernoon in i Rod- McLennan; TnsRieherald, D. .1, 
the biting-cold .wind and water, these | MeS'V^n anil outside herald, J. 

McDonald; Chaplain,. J. McKenzie; I liens and that their'taxes are paid to 
■Scribe, Dan 1). Cainjibell; Sir IL K. at j4taie. 'Tiiis Uatter dei-iaTation, the Eclio 
A.-^J- A. MeSweyn; Treasurer, 3Ü. J. j says,-was not attendai to in that 

town, and that Mr. .T. A. Mclnnis,bar- 

pos- intention' is that the delegates shall 
from'’I“'® : selected' by the Conservative 

people along with many 'Others 
bored in Sttieir -.«Krrk of fife.«Having be- 

‘ foi‘e skilled medical assist-ance and 
help arrived from distant points. 

But incoarffletc ; and inacitmrate re- 
ports of w.'hat Is «me of tie. greatest 
and most peculiar railrodd disasters 
of years Slave rreached 

• world, thé macce.si:ibilitv 

la- jMo'Cuaig. The .Officers were duly 
«tailed by';.past .W. 
McGIHiipay., 

'C, in C., J. 

A. 
in- 
:A. 

riittei;, ,051 file ccmifilàî'Ot of Mr. B. l.e- 
febrare, e.x-tex collectai, has notified 
tthe mias3t9>r .-aiÈâ . eouncBens to that ef- 
fect. It exr)res.«es the ©pinion that 

sociation of each riding. The party in 
lOOEvention viill adopt its platform. 

MR. FERLEY CHAIRMAN 
Mr. G. H. Perlej', M.P.,was elected 

chairman of the committee and Mr. 
A. E. Blount permanent secretary. An 
.executive committee was appointed to 
arrange for the election of delegates to 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE 

. accident oecraired ^was four and 
(Contimafiâ 'Ons-taage. -3, eefi. (4.) 
 ^ If  — ■ 

Town Council 

SuppilaMQntar.y meetiiiags of tclfea 
the outside i Gleiigamvy FaisaerS’ lusstitute «lene 
of "the place I héÂ in iEacdonaVFs 'Haïi, North Laai- 

where the *ecideilt„ocourpèd'V.ung thejeaster, Afemday; Township Hall, Loch- 
chief causes 'The-pfeipt at-iFthch thejieL TueaSay, .aeœ! (McLeod’s HWS. 

fJ.uajvegar^, on Afednesday--two meat- 
itag* dailly, afternoian and evening. Tibe 
latter partook more largely of a sp- 
cml ekaraefcer and ..«ittracted ’ the young 
l>sfflji)5e in .larger .piumbers. Addresses 
were deliveiwd by )i&:ssrs. J. N. Paget 
of Caaboi-«t; and A. D. Harkness, of 
Irena, ■ . 

The former took for his subjects at 
the afternoon meetings: “Care and 
Prodiuctiem .©4 Mill^;” "’(Profit -and Loss 

I ill Dairj-iiig.,” ““'HandlH g the ■Finished 
’ I INoilunt fill Lt Kleatbes ithei Cowsi.umer,’ 

“The Growth of Alfalfa and Its Im- 
portance to Dairymen,’’'Evening—“The 
Relations Which Should Exist between 
’Producer, Pcoprietor and Maker. 

Mr. Harkmess 'liad 'for bis afterooon 
f subjects; "Economac ftpoduction of 
3filk,’’ “How T® Improife the Dairy 
Herd,” “Planting and 'Care of Or- 
chard for First Ten '’Years."* “How (Co 

I Combat Injurious Ineects and Fungi,’” 
.Evening—“The Fawners Olaiiden-” 

The attendance at the afternoon ses- 
eions was fair. Those 'present, however, 

■were amply rewarded for their attend- 
ance by the addre.sse.s from gentlemen 
w'ho are manifestly experts in their 
(it^yartinents. 

many other uivunicipaiities in the pro- ! convention from every constituen- 
vime» .are iin .a Hike i po.siüion. j Dominion and to carry out 

■ The followSitg .cifliecss ,-^f the .afounici- 
fpality of the itMRin 4f Alexandria'were, 
; by by-law, r<ead tlie. third time omvMon- 
i day evening las#, apphanted 'for . the 
year 1910. 

Clerk:: Edward II. iTilfany, at 
: ary of 8300 a wotK. 

' Treasurer: J-pimeji .Martwi, at a.siia.irv 
I of 850 a .year. 

Assessor: Hugh Cuthbeirt, at aj&al- 
ary of 8Ô5 a vear. 

Collector . and gewirdl ‘ioreraani 'Jfei- 
• gus ' Cameron, at a salary of 848 -.a 
tinonth. , 

Trustee .AlexaEdria ''High .«chool; Aa- 
;gus 'McDonald. 

•Auditors: .John Mefâregor and 'Don- 
.ald .A. iSfcDonald at a sdlacy of 813 
.each- 

Medical health oflieer; 'D. 'B(,"McDon- 
•did, M;D. 

Sanitary inspector amd 'truant .officer; 
Donald J. JlcDonelL 

■■Members ,of Board of Health; John 
B. .Sauve, reappointed. Atichaél Fitz- 
geiald, vice .A. McIntosh, removed. 

The resignation of ÎV. Ritchie, en- 
gineer at the Power House, to take 
effect on Jamiary 31st., wa-s read. 

It was moved by .J,jA,C.. 

all the details incident to the conven 
jfi'OlE.. 

It nvas decided to ask a committee of 
twelve citizens ■ of Ottawa to fake 
charge of the local arrangeinCnts for 
file 'Ofymfort and accommodation of the 
deleffates to the .convention and for the 
holding of the necessary meetings. 

A resolution was passed particularly 
and .earnestly 'inviting the press 
iîïpou^out Ganaidn-to attend, the con-, 
vention. The committee adjourned full 
of .cdrifidence that «£lie approaching Dq- 

lasitiriion .convention -would be ’a large 
Ten cars of lian'bar .were shipiied this ' and .enthusiastic one and determined to 

week to Moiatjieal by'Mr. J. D. Grant, make'it. the greatest political meeting 

If you are in a generally “Run 
Down” .'Ossidifion; conseqvtpnt upon the 
effects of la grippe, take ‘“The D. 
L.” Eraaifleisnn. 'li .will -SOISSL restore you 
to heaSth :a^ain. 

Air. .John D. 'SfoMaster, .®f I^aggan, 
recently «ifi^pjaed :two registered hol- 

.«tein heifesr eatves, ifrom ■ Gneen Valley 
Station, to 58r.. jj,. ;B. Connaji, Scots- 

tfewvn, Qac. 

report, a copy of which will be fouiiil 
on page 7. The cash balance showed 
au increase over 190'8 ot 82,253.35; 
premium notes, an increase ot 85,841; 
a total increase in assets of 88,094.35. 
The gross assets on 31st. of December 
were 821,858.08. The report was deem- 

amo'ng ' highly gratifying and the sugges- 
1 tion was made whether the company 

Lt.-Gov. J. M. Gibson in delivering 
the speech from the throne, 
other things said: t , . ‘ 

I am glad to meet you again as the not aliord to reduce the amount 
representative of the people of Onta-, the cash premium. The sentiment of 
rio at the opening of another session , tjie meeting was very much against 
of the Legislature 

Our thanks are due to .Alinighty 
God for another bountiful harvest 
and for the general prosperity of our 
people. 

It afforded me gre.at pleasure to 
take part in the vvelcome aroo; ded, 
under the auspices of my Ministers, 
to Sir Lomer Gouin, Prime Jlini.sur 
of the Province of l.hic'Oec, a few 
weeks ago as an acknowledgment 
and return for the gracio is and gen- 
erous hospitality of which the First 
Alinister of my Government was the 
recipient in the city of Quebec on the 
occasion of the celebration of the 
founding of that city by Champlain 
and the nationalization ot the Que- 
bec battlefields. Siicb s'isits c.iunot 
fail to 
bonds of 
should and 
Provinces of the Dominion. 

that, at least for the present. The re- 
port was adopted. ' 

The meeting was then organized with 
Donald McCaskill in the chair and Mr. 
Chisholm secretary. The election ol 
three trustees, one to fill the place of 
the late 'Wni. Rankin, and other two 
by effluxion of time, was then pro- 
ceeded with. 

On motin of Alpin McGregor, sec- 
“f ' seconded by J. A. McGillis, 1). A. Mc- 

Donald was appointed a director and 
Air. IV. J. Irvine, ot Dalkeith, to fill 
the une.xpired term of the late Wm. 
Rankin. 

On motion of Alpia AIcGregor, sec- 
onded by M’m. AVightman, R. R. 
Sangster was re-elected. 

Moved by D. A. McDonald, seconded 
'result m‘"srrengtLminY‘Thei'’y J- ’.hat AV. •!. Daw- 
f mutual affection which ««".and J. A. Macdonell be appoi.ited 

do exist between all the auditors for 1910. Carried. 
It \vas decided, on motion of 1 eter 

Chisholm, seconded by Alpin AIcGregor. 
that the directors receive in future 83 

By making advantageous contracts ’ 
with the publishers,’my Government!*^ vi e. 
has been able greatly to reduce the ', 
price of text books in the schools of I 

PRICE OF SCHOOL BOOKS 

<&i Aklaxville, 
* -tÊT 

A concert is ateiotmeod -to be held in 
AladLaren Hall e>h "Monday evening 
saestk ' "'hen CanàÆa’e Indian bae«o,Mr. 
Cha-ç. A. Cooke, assisted 'by Miss 
Ella E, Aforris, -will give a popular 

ever held in Canada. 
-4~ 

A GREAT SUCCESS 
The second of the «eries of popnla 

entertàKitiiénts being gwen under the 
auspices The C.T. &( 'T.A. Society 

praga»m of songs aand æedistals, kiHRorr, ;n Alex-aader Hall on Tuesday night 
oas raaiU dramatic, Mr.. Cooke ie not 
unkiEiowm to Glengarriama. .Slis foïiaer 

last was ,ésn unqualified Success.- The 
crowd iniinense. "Etv^'y inch of 

appearances here have VVOB hit» Ia*i- room Wa« «.occupied. Chairs were even 
rels. Kiss Aforris is highly spoken of placed in fhe aisles, making exit al- 
as an Elocutionist, and together they i most irapossibler If interest in. these 
will prowSde an entertaiiament of a meetings and growth in attendance are 
most pleasing character. The proceeds} ,t<j be increased the hall will have to 
are to be applied to the renov-atfion of ije enlarged. The orchestra supplied po- 
AlacLaren Hall. Rian of Hall a-t Os- palar selections after they had got 

the Province. Adopting the' principle 
of open competition wherever pos- 
sible in awarding contracts, text-books 
t>i the best modern character, both 
in respects to contents and mechanical 
production, have been obtained. The 
public school reading bo6ks inay now 
be, purchased by parents for their 
cIMdren àt one-third of (he previous 
price, and there are corresponding- 
deaaeases in the cost of other pub- 
lic «éhool and high school text-books., 

: MINERAL INDUSTRY 

The expansion of the mineral .in- 
dustry gioes on apace, the revenue de- 
rived therefrom in the ten months 

It was recommended to the directors 
to increase the insurance on horses 
from 840 to 880. 

Air. R. J. Pattihgale, who with Mr, 
V. G. Chisholm WMS delegate to the Mii« 
tiial Fire UnderwA-itera’ C,on,vention, at 
Toronto, last season, gave his impres- 
sions of that meeting and particular- 
ly. emphasized the necessity of .pre- 
cautionary measures being taken to 
gu^d against losses resulting from 
■the use of gasoline. He thought the. 
subject should receive the attention ot 
the directors. 

In the course' of the discussion the'' 
opinion was strongly expressed by the 
secretary that losses had bèen sustain- 
ed as a result of the smoking habit 
and Chairman McCaskill thought that 

7fh 
ADAflNISTRATOR’^ SA'LE 

The south half of lot 23 in the 
.of JAiohiel, containing 100 acres—50 
under .cultivation, 20 under pasture, 

®»o4, tbe balance in good hard and soft tim- 
seconded b.v A)r. Hope, that the 'Pesig- : ber—sofid yesterday bv public auction 
naticai .of AViiltw.m Ritchie be *i®t .-aa- ( at the Grand Union hotel, Alexandria, 
cepted in its present shape, but he be .for the .sum of 85,'z60, The purchaser 
noyfiod that if he desires to resign, 
one jn««ith’s notice must be given, to 
expire <in the I'Sth of any month. 

Alessrs, John Simpson and I, H. Os- 
trom, on behalf the High school 
board of trustees, -addressed the eou-n- 
cil in reference to a communication re- 
ceived from the derk, requesting the 

was Air. Duncan AV. AlcPherson, lot 
17-5th of Lochiel. The price is consid- 
ered fair. On the property is a log 
dnelling, -21x28, with kitchen addi- 
tion; log barn, 30x80; frame stable 
16x50; work shop, etc. Much interest 
was evinced in the sale. There was a 
large attendance of farmers and bid- 

board to refund the sum of 8290.'34 | ding -was spirited. The property be 
received iiy tbem as premium on the 
yiale of deiientures for .85,509, amount 
required for pernvanerjt improvement 
in building nu addition to the high 
*ieViool. They cl.-um that tlie iioard was 
entitled to retain the premium. 'J'he 
trustees will seek legal opinion. 

Tlie purchase of wood for the power 
house was referred to the light com- 
mittee with power to act. 

The appointment of The fire brigade 
for the year 1910 was referred to 
committee which will meet the 
bers tomorrow evening. 

There was a full attendance. 

longed to the estate of the late Duncan 
AA". AlcAHllan, a-nd was sold by order 
of the High Court of Justice. 

trom’.s dria^tore. started, ivhich •was not until twenty- 
* * * - five minutes after the hour advertised. 

Gravel HSM which has had for years owing to the non arrival of tivo mem- 
past only a fa:i-weekly mail fe shortly ber.s thereof. Orchestras are usually in 

their places at least 15 minutes in ad- 
vance of the advertised hour, and play 
the audiences to tWir seats. It’s a 
serious tax upon the patience of 
gathering of 5(H) people to be need 
iessly kept w'aiting for twenty-five min- 
utes. 

The feature of the evening was. an 
address on India by Rev. Father Nash, 
w-ho added to the good opinion en- 
tertained of him. His address w’as 

preceding the 31st of October, 1909, ! their employes to 
amounting to about one million dol- uL smoke about the 

to be served with a daily mail. Much 
credit for this change is due to Mr. 

j J a*nes Begg. 

! Alenthol in the form of Davis’ Men- 
thol é»alve is the best application for 
mosq-aito and- insect bites and stings. 

Id sores, etc. 2.5c. a tin at druggists. 

A social will bo given this evening 
in AlacT.aren Hall under the auspices 
of the l,adies’ Aid society, of the Pres- 
byterian church 
served. Admission 15 cents. 

lars. The output of silver from the 
mines of Cobalt has placed this Pro- 
vince third among the silver-produc- 
ing communities, and the Sudbury 
nickel mines now yield the bulk of 
the world’s supply of this metal. Pnr- 

j ing the past year discovei’ies of gold 
j have been made in northern Ontario, 
j and the prospects are said to be very 
favorable. It is becoming more and 
more apparent that in northern On- 
tario there is a vast store of mineral 
wealth yet largely undeveloped. 

AGRICULTURAE YEAR 

The Provincial yield of agricultural 
. J11& LtUUitJaS \vaS J i r J.L 

highly popular in style and conveyed i .. , 

. Refreshments will be Tor The qualit 

ly speaking extempore, he never lack-1 never so good, and 

fairly 
than 

The quality of 

AVARDEN AIcRAE 
Air. Murdoch AIcRae, reeve of Ken- 

yon, was this week unanimously elect-    
ed warden of the United Counties of | and J. A. Urquhart who hL’e aequir- 

A’ictoria hockey team of Alontreal 
will play the AA'illiamstown team on 
the latter’s ice tomorrow- (.Saturday) 
evening. 

You needn't lose your. hair. Bearine 
will keep it strong and healthy. The 
Canadian Bear grease in the pomjtds is 
the effective thing. 50c. a jar. 

A partnership has been formed by 
Alessrs. AA’. G. Rowe, George Bradley, 

a 
mem- 

HOCKEV MATCH 
The home team sustained its reputa- 

tion in its league game with A’ankleek 
Hill hockey team Thursday evening of 
last w'eek by falling down before the 
visitors by a score of 8 to 2. The hoc- 
b^v expert of the Ottawa Citizen says: 
“The home team lacked combination, 
and while they carried the puck dow-n 

'Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry. Air. 
AIcRae may be counted on to efficient- 
ly discharge the duties of his new- of- 
fice. The Glengarrian, in common with 
the people of the county, extends its 
congratulations to the new w-arden. 

ea the wood working branch of the 
business hitherto carried on by Mr. J. 
T. Schell. The latter will continue the 
foundry branch and the former will 
make a specialty of office fitting* and 
fine wood furnishings. They will con- 
tinue the manufacture of lumber and 

AAord was received yesterday by Air. 1'would assure their customers ®f the  » — ^   , - - 
U. J. Dawson, manager of the I nioii I same prompt and courteous attention ! liamstown before Counties Judge 

ed matter and never w-as at a loss for 
a w’ord, and the word when spoken 
was promptly recognized as fitly spok- 
en. He paid a tribute to British rule 
in India, which, he said had been most 
beneficent. The lecturer spent many 
years as a missionary in India and his 
talk Tuesday evening proved that he 
had maintained an open eye, an open 
mind, and had become well seized of 
the situation. 

^ Ihe program included songs, recita- 
tions, a charming flag drill etc. which 
greatly pleased tlie audience. The chair 
was occupied by Air. D. A. AIcDonald. 

   ^    

LOCAL OPTION STANDS 
Cornwall, Ont., Jan. 24—A scrutiny 

of the local option ballots in the re- 
cent election in the Township of Char- 
lottenburgh took place today at AV'il 

Bank of the death of his widow sister, to their needs as before. The new firm 
Airs. P. Fay, who died suddenly in 
North Carolina. Her remains will be 
brought to St. Catherines, where inter- 
ment will be made from her father’s 
residence tomorrow, Saturday morn- 
ing. Mr. Dawson left last evening, ac- 
companied by his niece, Aliss Fay, 

in front of the eoal time and again . daughter of the deceased, for St. 
they sesmed unable to u.se their ad- ^ Catharines to attend the obsequies 

IS a strong one, enjoying in very 
large degree the confidence of the pub- 
lic, and The Glengarrian confidently 
predicts under their energetic manage- 
ment a notable extension of business. 

* • « 
AA’ord was received in town on Sat- 

urday last of the death, that morning 
at St. Laurent convent, Alontreal, of 

O’Reilly, the returning officers figures 
were 573 for and 302 against local op- 
tion on or majority of 12 over the 3-5 
majoritj' required to give effect to 
the l?^-law. This majority was reduc- 
ed by the scrutiny to 10 and the by- 
law stands sustained. It is under- 
stood that further steps will be taken 
to quash the bylaw on account 
illegal practices. 

of 

I in this we now see some of the results 
I of the efforts put forth and instruc- 
, tion provided by the Department of 
.Agriculture. The attendance at the 
Agricultural College ias increased,and 
the wisdom of the additional appro- 
priation for the AVinter Fair at 
Guelph has been made clear by the 
increase in the attendance ' and the 
number of exhibits. The work of the 
district representatives of, the Agricul- 
tural Department assigned to a num- 
ber of counties in the Province brings 
the question of instruction directly 
home to the farmer and is highly ap- 
preciated by the people. During the 
recess preparation^ have been in pro- 
gress for making renewed and addi- 
tional efforts to induce the immigra- 
tion of farm 'laborers and domestic 
servants. A Provincial Agent, has 
been appointed at London, where 
valuable office premises have been en- 
gaged, and prospects are good for the 
coming year. 

AIETHODS OF AIIl.K PRODUCERS 

The commission appointed several 
months ago bj' my Government to in- 
quire into the existing conditions and 
methods whereby milk is now _ being 
produced, cared for and supplied to i 

(Continued on page 8.) 

barn should be made to bear the los- 
ses resulting from such a practice. 

A resolution of sympathy with Mr. 
serious illness 

which had necessitated his resignation 
from the board of directors on which 
he had sei-ved with distinction for 
years, was adopted on motion of Mr. ’ 
D. A. AIcDonald, seconded by Mr. AV.D. 
.AlcCrimmon; and on motion of Mr. J. 
F. AIcGregor, seconded by Mr. R. j’ 
Pattingale, a copy of the resolution 
was ordered to be sent to Mr: Clark’s 
family. 

A resolution of sympathy with thé 
family of the late AViliiain Rankin,on« 
of the first directors of the company^ 
was, on motion of Air. J, F. AIcGre^ 
gor, seconded by Air. Francis 'Trot" 
tier, adopted and a copy ordered to 
be sent to the bereaved family. 

In support of each of tliese resolu- 
tions most kindly and appreciative re- 
ferences were made to the valuable la- 
bors which these directors had render- 
ed to the company. 

Among those present were noticed; 
AA'm. AAightman, J. P. AIcNaughton, D. 
McCaskill, J. R. AIoAIaster, Alpin Mc- 
Gregor, A. D. AlcAHllan, Duncan Mc- 
Millan, J. A. McGillis, J. A. Alacdon- 
ell, Alalcolm A. McRae, A. Rosseau, D. 
J. AlcPherson, AV. D. McCrimmon, .J. 
A. Grey, J. A. Gillies, J. F. McGre- 
gor, R. .1. Pattingale, A. A. McLen- 
nan, John D. AlcKinnon, J. A. McCal- 
lum. .lames Begg, James Kerr, Dan D. 
AIoGilHs, Peter Chisholm, D. McLeod. 
David niyfhe, Murdoch .Stewart, and 
Benj. Helps. 

DIRECTORS MEETING 
The board of directors met at the 

close of the convention, when the fol- 
lowing officers were elected: 

President, Francis Trottier. 
Vice-president, AVm. Irvine. 
Secretary-treasurer, V. G. Chi-sholm, 
Alessrs. AV. J. McGregor, ex-president 

and Air. A’. G. Chisholm, secretary, 
were appointed delegates to the Mu- 
tual Fire Underwriters’ convention, 
which will be held in Toronto ne^li 
month. , 
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HOW the Empire could Be 
crippled in Time of Wor 

Ottawa, Jan 2S—Before the special 
committee which has in hand the Mil- 
ler Bill Dr. J. G. Rntherford, live stock 
commissioner c.r.d veterinary director- 
general o' a” la, was the principal 
witness last wtCK. His remarks car- 
ry great weight for he, above all 
Other Government officials, save the 
Minister of Agriculture is in a posi- 
tion to speak authoritatively on mat- 
ters of horse breeding, and the fact 
that he is not in any way connected 
with racine organizations, removes any 
thought of bias. 

Dr. Rutherford defended the thor- 

Stock Commissioner had perhaps more 
weight than evidence heard up to that 
time, and he was followed by Mr. A. 
E. Dymenf, vice-president of the Na- 
tional Bureau, who told the commit 
tee that twenty thousand Canadian 
farmers rvere interested in the Bureau 
work, and that England would take 
three million dollars worth of the pro- 
duce per annum. 

CANADIAN FARMERS REAP 
BENEFIT 

The National Bureau maintains that 
the only way to develop the thorough- 
bred is by racing him. It is this 

oughbred by the same incontrovertible process that eliminates the weak. It 
line of argument as that used by the 
National Bureau of Breeding. He 
jhowed conclusively that the thor- 
oughbred sire was necessary to pro- 
duce cavalry horses for the Empire, 
end more than that he proved that 
the Empire needed millions of dollars 
worth of such horses, and expected 
jCanada to produce them. 

NOT A SOVEREIGN POWER 
During the Boer war, said he, Eng- 

land used eight hundred thousand 
horeeB, which, at the trooper price of 
8200 per horse, meant §160,000,000 
worth. Of these 113,000 head were 
purchased in the United States. Eng- 
lish buyers were not able to find the 
kind of horses necessary for war pur- 
poses in Canada. If this had been a 

IS the supreme test. A horse is a 
machine to a large extent, just the 
same as an automobile. There are 
those who condemn automobile rac- 
ing. Many men have been killed in 
such contests, but it was this same 
racing test w'hich show-ed the weak 
parts of the automobile and led to the 
introduction of vanadium steel in the 
vulnerable parts. 

The events of the past week at Ot- 
tawa have given the thoroughbred 
horse a high place in the Imperial fa- 
bric. The eyes of those who look 
upon racing simply as a pastime have 
been opened. The serious side of the 
work has been shown and the Na- 
tional Bureau after two years of w-ork, 
has been vindicated, and shown to be 

a 

as .’a 
those 

European war, said the Doctor, Eng- j an organization which counts for 
land would not have been allowed to great deal. in the Empire. There may 
purchase such horses except in her ] be some unpleasant features coiinect- 
own territory or that of an ally. The 
fact that the Transvaal and Orange 
'Free State did not constitute sover- 
eign powCTs, was the only thing that 
•aved England from being crippled 
for cavalry horses. The German, 
French, Italian and Russian Govern- 

ed with racing, but these do not count 
for much when on the opposite side is 
a great plan of Imperial defence, and 
a mamimoth national asset being built. 
In the course of a few years Canada 
will be able to supply England with 
all the remounts she needs and Can- 

jnents had spent large sums of money j adian farmers will reap the reward 
to' import English sires to get cavalry ^^ ^ ' i 
horses. The same system was used 
in New Zealand and Australia, and 
the result was the celebrated Waler 
horse, used so extensively in India. 

The facts submitted by the live 

The Provincial Governments are help- 
ing and the Federal Government 
should help. The time has come for 
a united effort which will make the 
Canadian Bureau the greatest institu- 
tion of its kind in the world. 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County. 

gives justification for the reduction in 
dividend from 16 to 8 per cent., as a 
quarterly dividend on the old basis 

1 would have brought the cash and rea- . Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he .y assets in ore mined, down to a 
»_8 senior partner of the firm of F. J.'yêry low figure. The official figures 

follow: Cheney &i Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LARS for each and every case of Ca- 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 

PRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem- 
ber, A.n. 1886. 
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON, 

Notary Public. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern- 

ally, and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by all druggists. V.5c. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 

pation. 
■ f-  

LiBfl«KET 
Big Margin Over Reduced Dividends 

But Heavy Shipment gave Bet- 
ter Promise Than That 

The La Rose Consolidated Mines 
Company in issuing dividend cheques 
(or the last quarter, sends a brief re- 
port of the financial condition of the 
company. The report showis the com- 
pany to have in cash and ore $382,638 
out of which dividends amounting to 
about $150,000 have been paid. There 
is nothing to show what indebtedness 
is against these assets. 

The figures are rather disappointing 
considering the huge shipments seht 
out during the last three months of 
1909, but it is quite possible that ul- 
tra-conservative methods have been 
practiced in making up the figures for 
the first quarter after cutting the di- 
vidend. 

The statement as presented today 

Cash in bank, ore in transit 
and at smelters  ...$335,828.97 

Ore sacked at mine ready 
for shipment   46,810.00 

$382,638.97 

THIEF ROBBED THIEF 

Convict Alleges Friend Appropriated 
$500, All His Money 

Kingston, Ont., January 28—A pecu- 
liar case cainie before Judge Price 
this morning. A year ago .lerome 
Cronk was sentenced in Belleville to 
three years for theft. According to his^ 
story, before leaving Belleville he^gave 
to a man whom he thought wa/ his 
friend a cheque drawn on his own 
bank account and signed by ffimself, 
only the space for the amount left 
blank. The “friend” was to fiiài out 
the amount of the counsel’s fees, and 
then make the ch<»que out for 'i^that 
amount. Instead of doing this',^the 
friend is alleged to have discocered the 
ariiount sending to his credit in the Scobell 
bank, which totalled $500, and drawn ! Ont. 

jingling purposes, or appear before a 
justice of the peace to have the law- 
read to them respecting matters of the 
kind. It is not because we have any 
great regard for the law, as it relates 
to that particular matter; it is owing 
to the fact that some sentiment,some 
real sentiment, finds an abiding place 
in us. That sentiment causes us to feel 
that sleighs and cutters unsupplied 
with bells would be like unto May 
without sunshine or a parallel for a 
hammock without a book. If there ■ is 
sleighing there has just got to be bells; 
for while it is very true that sleighing 
could exist without bells, what would 
bells of a certain kind have been made 
for but for sleighing? Some will tell 
us that these bells, of which poets 
have 80 often sung, did not have their; 
birth in sentiment; that as a matter 
fact they serve a very material pur- 
pose, so much so as to rank 
statutory requirement; but to 
who look at them in that light it 
might be asked if they ever felt that 
something was lacking as an alarm' 
when rubbertired vehicles, employed in 
the summer season, went spinning 
along without bells? Whether it is ma- 
terialism alone, or a combination of 
that Quality and sentiment, which has 
caused Chief Hali to take action res- 
pecting bells, not many of course know 
but there are more than a few who 
would very much like to see materia- 
lism or sentiment or something else 
induce him to take shooting iron in 
hand and go about town on a hunt 
for certain cousins of wolves which 
have developed decidedly wolfish ten- 
dencies. Sleighbells, in fact even so or- 
dinary a thing as daylight, will chase 
to cover the wolf of the forest; noth- 
ing at all appears to alarm' the town- 
bred animal.—Morrisburg Herald. 

HAVE A GOOD COMPLEXION 

First of all you need plenty of blood 
—the red kind. Have it pure, or 
otherwise blotches and pimples will 
render your natural charms unavailing 
Nothing cap eoual Ferrozone, either as 
a former of rich blood or as a skin 
purifier. By driving out humors, Ferro- 
zone cleanses inside just as water does 
outside. Because of the nourishment 
and building properties it contains, 
Ferrozone, brings the system to a high 
point of vigor, from which shines vim, 
ambition, good spirits. For good spir- 
its. For good looks, good health, take 
Ferrozone, all dealers in 50c. boxes. 

Only Medicine Tiiat 
Did Any Good 

J»” 
t., June nth, i^8. 
most wonderfuftienefit 
lit-a-tives.” Isuffered 

After Suffering Tortures For 
Years, This Lady Found 
Happy Relief Inf “Fruit-a^ 
tives”. ^ ff / 

Frankyflle, Ont., June nth, i< 
I have received most 

fronj-daking “Fruit- 
for- years from headaches ^d pain in 
tjhe back, and I consultecFdoctors and 
4ook erery remedy obtaiaable without 
‘any relief. Then I begap^king “Fruit- 
a-tives” and Uiis was .ft'e only medicine 
that ever did me amy^al good. I took 
several boxes aUo5;e(ner, and now I am 
entirely well o|<aU'my dreadful head- 
aches and bft«;‘Ea<^es. ^ 

c’ / A 

W. H. DWYER CO., LIMITED. 
EXPORTERS 

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
HAY, GRAIN and FARM PRODUCE 

Rooms 39 &40 Trust Building, Ottawa 
Phone Ottawa 1583. 

CORRESPONDENCE LWITED 

ÏETEBÂ^OF 1866 
May Receive Land Grants-Laur- 

ier Says CkiYernment Will 
Decide Soon 

MRS FRANK CATON 

I take “ Fmit-a-tives ” occasionally 
still, but I am quite cured of a tremble 
that was said to be incurable. I give 
this testimony voluntarily, in order that 
others who suffer as I suffered may try 
this wonderful medicine and be cured.’’ 

(Signed) MRa FRANK EATON. 
••Fruit-a-tlves” are sold by all dealers 

at 50c a box, 6 for J1.50 or trial box, 25c 
—or sent post-paid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa, 

Auctioneer. 
An^ua MoDongald, licensed auction- 

eer for the county of Glengarry, is 
prepared to conduct auction sales at 
any point ia the district. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sloderate charges. Addrcaa 

ANGUS MeDOUGALD. 
B. 0. Box 326, 

tf. Alexandria, Ont. 

W4.AKE MA 
Brc 

no WelUagt 
t FlHOflCi ^ 

H. OttifUÎ. Phone 3369 

itecka and Bonds I buy and 
strictly on 
Cobalt Sto 
Can class prMe?tace stocks 
payingi^rom 7 to 10 per cenW per an- 
Qum>^onds to vield 6 per cenU : : 
TiiKoer Ltmi4% îdining Claims, Htoight 

sold. ; : : : 
Recently with the Merchants Bank M 
Canada for 'Ciirty-eight years. : : 

HOTELS 

Grand Union Hotel 
ALEXANDRIA 

O. RANGER, PROPRIET©R 

First Qass Commercial and Family 
Hotel, Commodious Sample Rooms. 

Buss meets all trains. 

A PROFITABLE COW 

Mr. W. J. Mulloy of concession 6th 
township of Mountain, wTites to the 
Mountain Herald telling of the remark- 
ably good account given of themselves 
during the year 1909 by the eighteen 
cows of his herd. The total production 
of milk was 127,000 pounds, worth at 
$1 per cwt. $1,270; an average of over 
7,000 pounds of milk per cow, a cash 
return of $70 per cow, and a cash av- 
erage for every acre of farnr—seventy- 
five—of $17. if anyone in the county 
can tell of a record so good Mr. Mul- 

Mr. Sam Sharpe loy would like to hear of such a one 
by the Premier in and form the same person’s acquaint- 

Ottawa, Jan. 28—Judging from 
answer given to 
(North Ontario)     
the House last week, it is possible ance. He states plainly that he does 
that the veterans of 1866-70 may re- not come out with this announcement 
ceive a land grant. Sir Wilfrid Laurier fm' fi*® sake of “blowing, ’.dDut conies- 
declared that, whereas the Govern- 1 *cs to feelings _ of pride over his fo- 
ment had not yet reached any conclu- ' n® n dairyman, esteeming that 
sion regarding the grants concerning *nccess a higher distinction than the 
which deputations had recently waited j wardenshio of the united counties,were 
upon thjyn, a decision w.Quld be rea’ch-| office at his command. No doubt 
ed,in'"a” very short time, and would be. ^^® only fault many farmers of Dun- 
announced to the House. “ ■ . -'i v 

every cent of it. Cronk is said to have'' ^ 
discovered the theft through a bill be- 
ing sent by his lawyer for $20, counsel 
fees. 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASXO R I A 
CHIEF HALL IS RIGHT 

Bells Should Be Used When Parties 
Take Out Cutters 

Most of us can sjunpeifiize rirht 
heartily with Mr. W. G. Hall, head of 
the local constabulary, when h" re- 
solves that all persons who take out 
sleighs or cutters shall have bells at- 
tached to the harness or shafts for 

Electric Restorer for .Men 
restores ' ever^ nerve in the bo^y to 
its proper t^sion; restores \-im. and 
vitality. Pïeajiature decay ar^ all 
sexual' aîè'àJt^esB avertjfed at’^ onoe. 
PHiOSj0(0Nfl'L ywill n^ke youw new. 
man. Price/$3.00 a bok, or twe^j-feP' 
$5.00. Mai^d to any address. The 

Drug/' Co., St. Catherines 

I ' , 
:/ 

mïASSDSPLÜS 

Total Assets Oct. 30,1909 

over 

$42 000,000 

Financial Statement Show* Net 
Value of Ore Shipped in IQ09 

To Be $2,210,304. 

The management of the Nipiseiug 
Mines Company have sent shareholders 
the following brief statement showing 
the physicial and financial oonditioru 
of the Operating Company on Jam>- 
ary 1, 1910 as compared with condi- 
tions on January 1, 1909. 
1909 company shipped 6,510 
ton ore valued at net... .$ 3,210,364 
1909 company shipped 3,505 

ton ore valued at net... 1,363,788 

Increased tons, 3,003; net 

On January 1, 
surplus was.. 

On January 
cash surplus 

..$ 846,581 

1910 our cash ^ 
 $1,822,985.50 

1, 1909 our 
w>as  $ 920,475.16 

das county will have to find with Mr. 
Mulloy is that in his letter to the 
public press be is too sparing of de- 
tails— does not tell w-hat breed of cat- 
tle he keeps, fails to mention anything 
about the care and management of 
them, and quite neglects to say aught 
aljgut fheir summer or winter rations, 

■j Mulloy can “have the floor”ag*i«i 
e is certainly entitled to it. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A 

ATTEND THE 

(ci/nmiil 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

. n plete Commercial, SSiorthand and 
engllsh courses of training. Expert teach- 
rs. Finest equipment. 

Our patronage extends from the Atlan- 
tic to the Pacific and from the Yukon to 
the West Indies. 

Board in Cornwall $2.50 to $3.00 per 
week. New catalogue mailed free. 
Address — 

OeO. F. SMITH, Principal, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

N.B. Fall term from Sept. I, ic/oq. 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
Alexandria 

Headquartars for Commercial men 
Good Sample Rooms 

N. RUSHMAN, Prop. 

GOHHHERGIAL HOTEL 
GLEN ROBERTSON 

First Qaaa Dollar-a-day House. 
Every Accommodation for Commercial 

Men. 
Good Tards and Stabling. 

J. D. McGILLIS, PROP. 

Western House 
ROBERT MePHEE Proprietor 

GLEN ROBERTSON, - ONTARIO 

Choice Liquors and Cigars. Good 
stabling. 

HOTEL McRAB 
G. T. WOOD, Proprietoi 

LANCASTER. - ONTARIO 
First class Commercial House. Good 

Sample Rooms. Cusine unexcelled. 
Good Stables. 

Highland Hotel. 
D. R. MCDONALD Proprietor 

NORTH LANCASTER - - ONT. 
First class accommodation, Good yard 

and stabling. Livery in Connection. 

Cai leron House 
A. J. GAMEEDN, Proprietor. 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 
Commercial an4 family hotel. Livpry 

in connection. 

OOMMEnCiAL HOTEL 
A. McGILLIVRA f.Pi 'orietor. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, - ONTARIO 
First class family and Commercial 

House. 
Good Sample R*ioms. Cood Stabling 

OX CANâJDA. 
ESTABLISnED I8b5. BünlÜR§ Eli Moll 

We have already over 4o|Branches in O.itario and about 
120 in tire West. 

If we have not yet estfcllshed a Branch within easy 
reach of you, you can carry oft all your b inking business by 
mail, conveniently and safely, Wth our neirest Branch. 

Call or write and the Manager will gladly explain the 
system to you. i. 

Open a Savings Account witn^a Deposit of $1.00 or more. 
Interest is paid at highest current rate and money may be 
withdrawn at any time. 

Alexandria Branch, 

Da-lhousie Branch, 

W. J. Dawson, Mgr. 

T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

Increase   $ 40-2,510.32 

1909 dividends... 

1908  

..$ 1,500,000 

...$ 890,000 

Increase..  ...g (560,000 
Fr-t>n\ this statement it will b<i noted 

that in spite of the fact that dividenda 
dm the past year have beoii almioet 
double, the cash surplus has been in- 
creased more than 8400,000. The gen- 
eral manager reports that the ore cd- 
serves ai-e greater to-day than at any 
previous period in the company's hi*- 
torv. 

A “WORTH-WHILE” COW 

Joseph S. Robinson, who lives just 
west of Winchester village, has a grade 
Holstein cow that freshened in Nov- 
ember and is now giving 70 lbs. of 
milk per day, 3.60-100 butter fat equal 
to 21 lbs. butter per week. The cor- 
rectness of this record can be verified 
by responsible parties who have been 
present at the milking, weighing and 
testing. Mr. Robinson is to be congra- 
tulated on being the owner of such a 
fine specimen of the illustrious Hol- 
stein breed of dairy cattle. —Mountain 
Herald. 

^ iül£OS ^ 
Business goEEeee 

Furnishes the educational prepa- 
ration required to ensure a life of 
success. 
Willis Graduates in all parts of 
the continent are making a name 
for themselves and for the College 
Business, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Civil Service, and Preparatory 
Ckxtrsea. 
Elegant apartments; magnificient 
equipment; a teaching staff of ex- 
pert specialists. 
Individual instruction is given in 
all departments, so tha students 
may besin at any time. 
Send fer handsome catalogue giv- 
ng full information. 

S. T. WILLIS, Principal. 

Bank St. chambers 
•■^orner Bank&Alber tSts, Ottawa 0 it 

THE GRAND UNIOISl 
THE POPULAR HOTEL OF 

OttsbTXTSi, OrLt- 
Centrally situated opposite 

City Hall and Russell Theatre. 
Rates $2.00 per day up. 

JAMES K. PAISLEY, PROP. 

Professional £ard 

D r. N. M. BELLEMY 

Gcaduate of Ontario Veterinary College 
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist 

Office- At Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 

■v^-»ur Patronage Solicited. 

LEGAL 

B. 
H. TIFPzvrTY 

BARRISTEP 
Solicitor of Supreme Court of 
Ontario, etc. Notary Public 

Office over “NewsP'office, Main street 
ALEXAITORIA, ONTARIO' 

MUNROE 

SOLICITOR, ETC 
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARU^ 

A 
LEX. H. ROBERTSON 

CONVEYANCER 

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO 

COMMISSIONER HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MAXyiLLE,_33N,X^ ' 

J^EITCH & PRINGLE 

BARRISTERS & SOLICITOR 

Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa 

JAMES LEITCH, K.C. 
R. A. PRINGLE 

CORNWALL, ONTARIO 

M ACDONELL & COSTELLO 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS 
NOTARIES. &c. 

Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa 
Private money to loan at lowest ' 
rates on mortgages. 

J. A. MACDONELL, K. C 
F. T. COSTELLO 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS 

^ A. SPROUL 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MAXVILLE, ÜN I'ARIO 

AN FRASER 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Farmers’ Sales receive special attention) 

LOCHINVAR. 

, J 
£1^ J. McDONELL ^ 

UCENSED AUCTIONEER 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

N 
ORTHERN INSURANCE Ca 

OF LONDON 
Capital - - $15,000,000 

Accumulated Funds $I8,000,000 

A company which can offer such security 
is the one to insure in 

Claims settled without delay 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

District Agent 
Alexandria, Ontario 

m ONEYI MONEY 1 

The undersigned is prepared to 
loan money at 5 per cent, on 
erms to suit borrowers. 

Charges reasonable 
Fair treatment accorded to all 
Private money available 
Farms for Sale 

iftNGus MCDONALD 

Insurance Agent 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

THE 'WINDSOR 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

The most central hotel in the city. First 
class accommodation for commercial men 
tourists and families. 

Rates $2.00 and up. American Plan. 

J. QRIJVIES, Proprietor 

C. E McCuaig & Co* 
BTOOK Am BOND BE0KEE8 
2$ Sparks èt., Ottawa, Phone 110 
Headquarters for Cobalt Stocks. 

Private Wire to Cobalt, New 
Liskeard and Haileybury, Ont. 

Wire Connections with Stand- 
ard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
Toronto, 

New York correspondents Chas. 
Head and Co. 

Business strictly confidential. 

Real Estate 

A number of good town asd fmiaw 
propertieg for sale on ReoaoBabl* 
Tiwmii. 

Also a number of Hotel* and Store*. 
MONEY TO LOAN 

on good iecurity. Partie# requiring 
same <x>mmunica-te with the 
Bigned. 

Manitoba lands for sale. 

JAMES J. McDON'A 

W. E. BÂËNALL 
BAHKEfl and BEOKEK 

Rooms I, 2, 3 
Trtîst Building,'148 Sparks St., Ottawa. 

’Phones 2932-2933. 
STOCKS, BONDS and INVESTMENT 

SECURITIES 

New York Correspondents, J. S. Bache 
and Company, members New York Stock 
Exchange. 

Montreal Correspondents, Alex. Patter- 
sou and Company, members Montreal 
Stock Exchange. 

Toronto Correspondents, J, Gordon 
Macdonald and Company, members, To- 
ronto Stock Exchange. 

Onr pri-vate wire connection with 
New York and Montreal places af our 
clieaAs’ servie» speciM advam'taiges in 
the Handling of their orders paitacul- 
arly in ... 

OOBAgUT, ONT. 
Mk,. -J;...i'i'ilillU — • r-> 

6 
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Bnypurpocsries 
—at— 

JOHN BOYLE'S I 

V 

Where you get the best quality at 
moderate prices. I handle the best 
fruit money can buy, when in sea- 
son. When you want No. I butter 
and lard come to me. 

Best Teas mû coffees 
always in stoch 

JOHN BO TLE 
PROMPT DELIVERY - - PHONE 25. 

Burned or Drowned in 
C.P.R. Soo Express 

One Woman’s work 
Eirst Class Coach and Passen- 

gers Plunged under the Ice-- 
All Perished in River 

AFTER 
SUFFERING 

JEARS 
Cared by Lydia E.^ Pink= 
ham’s VegetablèCortipoünd 

Fox Creefe'’%.B.—I ’hare alwftp 
td paina^'ia the loins and a wfeak- had 

m 
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Jarvis I 
OTTAWA 

FOR BEST VALUE AND 
SATISFACTORY 

Photos 
Studio: 117 Spark Street. 
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How the Ottawa Sporting Frater- 
nity Gets after the Laur 

Governmen'. 1er 

REAL ESTATE 
Town, Village, and Farm 

Property bought and 
sold at small cost. 

'' SPECIAL SNAP 

A first class commercial hotel, 
sitoated in Glsngarry county, can 
oe bought for less than .^lo.ooO 
on easy terms.This is,a thorough- 
ly up-to-date property in a wide- 
awake town. Daily receipts aver- 
age about $50.00. This is a grand 
opportunity for any one desirous 
of securing a good paying hotel 
business. 

A good paying hotel in one of 
*he best locations in Glengarry, a 
well established business, good 
yards and stables. A first class 
paying proposition. Write for 
particulars. 

A MONEY MAKER 
This is one of the best money 

' making hotels between Ottawa 
and Montreal. Well situated in a 
town of about 3000 inhabitants, 
<n the center of a good farming 
community. Anybody looking 
ifor“easy money” in the hotel bus 
iness will find it here. If you are 
thinking of buying a hotel it will 
pay you to get the particulars of 

^ ttÈs property. 
Many other good properties are 

listed with us, large and small, 
with terms to suit any buyer. 

I CHEESE FACTORY 
A first ctaas cheese and butter factory 

with house attached, for sale in good 
farming center. Close to railway station. 
Full information given on application. 

We have also a number of good farms 
lor eale, on easy terms, in all parts of 
Glengarry and surrounding coifntie*. 

When looking for a farm it will pay 
you to e«e ue. » .tz 

TOWN PROPERTY 
We have a number of good houses for 

«ale m Ale«aadria, with terms to suit pur- 
rtiase 

Always list any business or property 
you may have for sale with us Jand get 
quick returns. 

Ottawa, -Jan. 27—Writing of the 
“pull” which the sporting fraternity 
has on the Laurier Government, as il- 
lustrated in recent events, the Citizen 
says editorially;— 

few days ago the Citizen drew 
attention to the abuse of tjie civil 
service in granting positions in the 
government as pehsions to athletes. 
<Ve practically referred to the case of 
one young man who refused to play 
on the Ottawa team unless he got a 
promotion from 8900 to 81,200 a year, 
in addition to the large amount he 
received for playing hockey. As he 
threatened to join a club in an ad- 
joining town, the local sporting fra- 
ternity got their pull at work and in- 
duced the civil service commission to 
[)ut up an easy e.xamination for him, 
as under the act he could not be pro- 
moted without passing some sort of 
examination. Though it is reported 
that the examination papers were 
made sufficiently simple for a fairly in- . 
telliiTent child, the athlete’s brain did 
not prove equal to his brawn, and he 
refu.sed to try the intellectual obsta- ' 
cle. Instead of that he joined a club 
in an adjacent town at a salary of 
$3,000 coupled with a position worth ^ 
§1,200 more. The Citizen pointed out 
at the time that this was perfectly 
legitimate, being under the impression 
that the 81,200 position was furnished 
the athlete by some private firm or 
poration. Now comes the joke. It ap- 
pears that the good Liberals in the 
adjacent town had a stronger pull at 
Ottawa than the local Liberals, and 
the result is that the young man has 
been hoisted into a government job i^deed^at 
worth 81,200 a year in the city of Ot- 
tawa. Consequently he will reside at 
the Capital and play with the out of 
town club. This strikes us as being 
the limit.” 

(,Continued from page 1.) 

half miles west of Nairn, a small sta- 
tion on the Soo line. Here a magni- 
ficent structure of steel spans the 
winding Spanish river. rVt about 1.10 
on Friday afternoon the westbound 
Soo express No. 7, which left 3Iont- 
real at 9.50 Thursday evening, was 
speeding along at about 4.) miles per 
hour, on time. The train consisted of 
engine and tender, baggage ear, mail 

( and express cars, one colonist coach, 
' second class coach, first class coach, 
. diner and .sleeping ear, seven cars in 
: all. 
i .lust a.s the engine reached the 
1 bridge there was a fearful crash, the 
1 second class car leaving tlie rails and 
; smashing into the steel sides of the 
; bridge. It broke in two, one halt re- 
! maining on the bridge and burning|Up, 
the other plunging down the high, em- 
bankment and pulling with it the first ; 

i class coach, the dinner and the Pull- ; 
man. The sleeping car turned turtle 

i and lay on the bank, the trucks being 
torn off, the other cars going into the 
river. Such a scene of e.xcitement and 
prayers for rescue from imprisoned 
passengers in the cars ensued that the 
heads of strong men were turned 
grey on the instant and women were 
reduced to a frenzy of fear, 

j More than 1Ü0 ' people were on the 
train when the crash came and but 
forty are accounted for. The hour or 
more after the occurrence, before com- 
petent aid arrived on the scene, pass- 
es description. ' Passengers were pin-j 
ned where they sat and many—how ' 
many is not known—were burned to 
death. Out of a possible forty in the 
first class coach only three are known 
to have escaped, the rest being drown- 
ed like rats in a trap. 

dVhen the second class car first left 
the rails the impact must have been 
terrible. The big cross girder on the 
south side of the bridge is broken off 
at the bottom and bent beyond all 
repair. The ties on the bridge and on 
the track, as well as the rails, were 
all torn up and twisted. The drop to 
the river below is about forty feet 
and to the bottom of the embankment 
from the track over twentj'-five feet. 
The river is thirty feet deep at this 
point with a current of three miles 
per hour. 

The cause of the accident has not 
yet been ascertained. C.P.Ii. offi- 
cials, the highest of them, when ask- 
ed only shake their heads. Chief En- i ® 
gineer G. A. Mountain and Chief Op- 
erating officer A. J. Nixon, of the rail- 
way commission were on the ground 
today and made a thorough examina- ; 
tion but until the trucks of' the second : 
class car have been recovered from 
the depths of the river it is: probable 
that nothing definite will be known. 

the time of writing it is 

the loins and a weak- 
ness theres/^ and 
often a|Éer m y 
meals rf y food 
would distress me 
and ,^use sore- 

Lyd. ia El 
ham’s Vegeta- 

Compound has 
one me much 

good. lamstrong- 
r, digestion is bet- 
:er, and 1 can 'walk 

'with ambition. I 
have encouraged 
many mothers of 

familie^G taki^t, aji it is the best rem- 
edy in the woÆ You can publish this 
in the pa^rs.” — Mrs. WILLIAJI 
BOURQUE, ®X Creek, N.R^^^^qaHada. 

The aboT# is only ojia^^ithe thou- 
sands of glatefaiiiaffiers which are 
constantly B^mg received by the 
Idnkhain Medicine Company of Lynn,. 
Alass., which prove beyond a doubtthat 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound, made from roots and berlis, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis- 
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf- 
fering woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta,- 
ble Compound a trial before submit- 
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery. 

Mrs. Phikliam, of Lynn, Mass., 
invites all sick women to vyrite 
her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health, and her 
advice is free.. 

A Perth Man’s Remarkable 
Mental Experience 

Mina a Bionh 

my car I started to canry- people to. 
the sleeper and she volunteered to 
help. All right, I said, and I remem- 
ber well the first one I handed her.. 
It was a little boy, witli his curly 
head cut right open across the fore- 
head, a gaping wound. In the e.x- 
citement 1 yet managed to notice 
that the lady was wearing a spotless- 
ly clean blue silk Princess skirt. ITith- 
out a protest she took the little chap 
in her arms,, the blood gushing all ov- 
er her breast and dress front. There 
was no hesitation. Going about it ia 
a business-like manner she tore one 
of the sheets at hand into strips and 
bound up the youngster’s head, 
washing oat the wound as carefully 
as possible first, -All the afternoon 
and until the last of the wounded had 
been found this wonderful woman 
worked like a bea^'e^ in as unselfish 

manner as it has ever been miy lot 
to witness.. 

“When every available sheet, blan- 
ket, mattrass, towel and rag about 
the car had been used, I thought 
we were up against it for bandages. 
But ‘excuse me,’' she says,, and' turn- 
ing her back produced in a moment 
her white underskirt.” 

suggested that no satisfactory ex- 
planation will ever be f'orthc-omi'ng. 

All possible aid was rushed to the 
rescue as soon as word was got to 
Nairn and iminediatel'y a contingent 
of medical men and' nurses from Sud- 
bury and Webbwood were hustled to 
the scenes. 

MRS. LINAI.L A HEROINE 

Rare 

Street. Mr. Ru'ssell left these parts , tie woman risked the perils of 
about 16 years ago and Settled at cold and blasts and tore off her 

MRS. IJNALI.’S STORY 

Although in tlie emerg'ency, she ex- 
celled almost everyone else for cooi- 

I ness, when asked by The Citizen to 
i relate her experiences,. Lihall 
I "was found to a nnodest and retir- 
ing: little lady,. She is^ slight,, fair 

I and of an exceeding prettiness. She 
j related the events as they occurred 
! to her, after a little persuasion: 
j *T was in the drawing roo-m con> 

_ ^ ^ partment/' said !M'rs. LinalT, when> 

Courage of IVmmpeg Woman.,: the accident occurred.. P was just 
Some Personal Experience ; stooping over my suit case,, and was 

of Passengers. j thrown forward against the waterr 

, , . , ■ tank and stunned. When I came to 
Sharing the honors for heroism af-' after a short time, P found one of my 

ter the wreck with_ Conductor Rey- : arms right through the tank, the- wa- 
nolds is Mrs. H. Linall of Winnipeg^ i ter pouring over my arm. The gas 
who is being acclaimed on all sides ; lamp had 'fallen on mv head and had 
as the heroine of the disaster. Through | ft not been for my ha’ir I would have 
all that terrible afternoon and even- ; been seriously cut. As it was, I 
ing, Mrs. Linall worked tooth and ! only sustained a ' small cut on ^ the 
nail, now helping to carry out a back of mv neck and; besides the skin 
wounded -man or woman, or banda-, peeled off mv- back. I must 
ging a gaping wound. It can be safely i have been in the compartment for 
said that had it not been , tor her | half an hour, as I could hear the 
timely and self-sacrificing work the ' gcreams of the i'njisired and my lifctla 
toll of the .grim reaper would have ex-' boy calling for me. For Conductor 
ceeded its already big haryes-t. When ^ Irwin of the dining car I have the 

He certainly 

QUESTIÔN FOR EVERY READER j 

If you could find a simple vegetable j 
remedy for keeping all organs healthy } 
and strong—wouldn’t you use it? Most 
pills are harsh, cause pain, and sick - 
stomach. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are dif-, 
ferent—they regulate and cleanse the 
system so gently, act so silently you 
scarcely realize you’ve taken medicine. 
You are cleansed—app>etite improves— 
color clears—sleep is restored. Every 
man, woman and child is helped by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Try a 25o. box. 
   ^   
A GLEXGARRY BOY 

One of the Glengarry boys who has 
done well in the west and is now tak- 
ing a well-earned holiday with old 
friends, is N.II. Russell of Prince Al- 
bert, Sask., son of Peter Russell, for- 
merly of Tyoton-n, but now of Corn- 
wall, where he lives with another son, . -, — — — — ——s 
John Russell, painter, Marlborough bandages became ^scarce this brave IR- greatest admiration. 

the showed the greatest anselSshnes’s 
O'vn ‘ and worked hard for the relief of the 

MePhee & Mulhern 
Real Estate Agents} 

♦One 23, MePhee’s Blocjt Alsxaniiia 

ago 
Prince Albert, where he has since re t ^        * 
sided. The Daily News of that city wound or wrap amund a broken arm work, Mrs. Linall merely said: *T just 
recently devoted considerable space to 1®? as a temporary relief. ! did what anyone else would have 
his operations, and says that N. H. Î .'"rth her young son, Harry, aged 
Russell is the largest cattle dealer : ®rx, Mrs. Linall was occupying the, Mrs. linall left Sunday night to 
north of the C.P.R. main line in Sas-, drawing room on the sleeper of the. join her husband in Winnipeg. She 
katche\\’an. He covers a larger ter-^ i is a daughter of David Ward, a well- 
ritory in making his purchases than crash, ,^Mrs^. Linall | known resident of Toronto 

,, underskirts to cover some gaping injured/^ When asked about her 

any other individual cattle dealer in 
the Dominion, and has earned the 
title of “Cattle King of the Saskat- 
chewan.” The past year he bought 
over 3,000 head, paying out for them 
over ^1CO,000. Mr. Rusiell, whose 

Mrs 
drink of water. Becoming slight- 

ly entangled in the ’Y*ater fixtures, ' 
she was caught for a few minutes be- 
fore she could go to the aid of the 
boy who had started crying. The 
sleeper turned turtle but beyond a 

Archibald McLean Found by H'is 
Sister in Regina after an Ab- 

sence of Thirty Years 

There is a man in the city today,' 
saj^ The Toronto Star, whose memory 
is just emerging from beneatt \ 

I cloud which has obscured it for 21 
years. 

j As returning consciousness allows 
his mental faculties to pick up the 
scattered threads of the past, the- 
fingers of hi.s brain are weaving 
strands to bridge the gap between 
the long ago and the present. A part 
ot his mind has been dormant; it is 
slowly waking to a new lease of life. 

This man ia .-Vrchibald McT.ean, who 
left the town of Perth, Ont., to seek 
his fortune in tlie west 30 years ago. 

- In 1888 his mother wrote to him at 
P”’ort William telling him of the death 
of his father. '!'o her surprise no an- 
swer came, and from that time Archi- 
bald Mcl^ean dropped out of the sight 
of his f.amily as completely a.s though 
he had been swallowed alive. 

Years passed: the other members 
of the family married Vind moved 
away, and with the progress of time 
the name of tlie missing man became 
emit' a memory. 

Two tveeks ago his sister, tlie wife 
of P.ev, Daniel Scott, Pense, Sask., 
(formerly of Kings Road, .Martintown. 
and son of the late William Scott) 
was walking doivn a sti-eet in Regina 
when she noticed a sign, “.Archibald 
MoI.ean, painter.” Instantly there 
arose in her mind’s eye the face of her 
long-lost brother and she entered the 
.sHopi. 

strange young man with grey 
Hair ctmie to meet her. .-Vs she look- 
ed at him with half affectionate curi- 
osity this new person began to fuse 
gradually with her brother who had 
disp-ppeared 30 years ago. She began 

-lestion him, but ivas disappointed 
by the vagueness of the answers which 
she reovived. 

In 188S Mefjean was iniured in a 
train wreck near Fort William, in 
which several people lost their lives. 
Alte'c recovering from his injuries and 
a severe attack of typhoid fever he 
left the hospital and was horrified to 
find that his mind was a ijerfect 
blank.. 

A piece of bone pressing in upon 
the brp.in cavity had bruised some of 
the sensative cells so that they re- 
fused' to perfoî'm their important of- 
fice. lie remembered only his name 
and that he was a painter by trade. 
His education had t.aken wings and h'e 
found himself unable to read or write. 
After taking a course at a night 
8ohooî he- OTCreame this handicape 

From Fort William he drifted west 
and' visited many places, hoping, that 
the lost faculty would be restored by 
accidentally running into fam-iliar 
scenes.. 

I P^inally, he settled in Regina and 
‘went into the business of painting and 
decorating with such succes.s that- He 
built up a trade of his own and‘ was 
also employed by the Government. His 
hands remembered, although h'iîS - brain 
forgot. 

Mrs. Scott, after skillfully- refer- 
ring to some of the more outstanding 
events of his earlier life, found' that 
he remembered something about- the- 
location of his father’s house in Perth 
and the name of one manr , Ehoounag-- 
ed by this clue she wrote to the oth- 
er members of the faraily--Mt3. G., G. 
'Publow, Kingston; Mrs. J. M; McKin- 
non. Toronto; Walter McLean, Toron- 
to, and Robert Mcl,eani. Perth.. After 
Boxae correspondence it‘ was decided 
that the lost brother bad'been- found. 

His mother is 84 years of' age, and',, 
strange to say, has been living with 
her daughter, Mrs. Scott,, only four 
miles from Regina. As a result of' a' 
lingering illness the aged woman has 
been in a semi-conscious’ condition for 
nearly three years». 

The son was taifen outr ij®. his; ssoth- 
er’s bedside, and' in a mpment he re- 
cognized her. But this timo the 
mother’s memory failed and sh& look- 
ed at him as tSiough he was a stran- 
ger. After a number of ■visits-, bow» 
ever, on a day- when she was especial- 
ly bright she- suddenly:- knew him and 
called him by- name. 

Since his arrival among his rela- 
i tlves memory is slowly returning to 
Archibald) McLean, and every day he 

, awakens to another piece of a new 
world. 

When the 
HairFalls 
Stop If! Alid why 4otP Pall- 
ing haîFÎs a disease, a regular 
disease; and Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
as /hade from our new im- 
proved fonrmlay''quickly and 
conppleteîy destroys that dls- 
easeV«i^’ë*“}ïâ1jr, stops falling 
out, grows iéïôre Irapidly, and 
ail dandruff disappears. 

Doa rrof change the coi 

A. vers 
mtLaaeBtamÊBlÊm 

irith e^oh bottl* 

% Show It to yooY 
^- • doctor . 

Auk him about it, | 
tken do as h« says I 

The- little book in each package gives 
the formula of our liew Hair Vigor, tells 
why. each ingredient is used, and ex* 
plains many other interesting things. 
After reading you willknow why this new 
hair preparation does its work so well. 
——Ifiado by tha S. Q, C©., I*oveU* JilABa.—-• 

But a eî'oat part of the past is «till 
a haze and tlie doctors want to keep 
it so, at" least for the present. Thev 
have forbidden him to visit liis old 
home in l^erth lest I!K? rush of return- 
ing recollections prove to much for 
his • healili. 

To-day he is leaving the home of 
his niece, Mrs. H. L. Shepherd, and is 
going to Kingston to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Publo'iv.. 

The long silence in Mr. .McT.ean^s 
life was lighted by the usual gleam 
of romance, and be married in due 
course. His wife and two children 
are overjoyed to find his memory re- 
turning. . 

Although he is 5S years of age he 
look.s much younger.. .fTis hair, which 
in his youth was black and curly, has 
become straiLdit and grey, forming a 
peculiar contrast with his youthful 
face.. 

11IWMIT CAM 
Indig’^ant Den ■-'1 rf " S'ander — 

How the Water Raged 
in: the Ditch 

Ottawa-. .Ian. 27—Liston to the New- 
■inai-kft F.:<prcK.sicm the most recent 
trou!.les of tlie Aylesworth canal. The 
l-v-.-press is on the gi'ouiul aiM can tes- 
tify exactly what h.-.ippened. This is 
its assurance that there really is wa- 
ter in tlGt famous canal. 

’ -Thi/ss' p.eople- vclio: P.ave been saying 
jthat there is no water in our ditch 
lought to come and see' it nov-. 

“When the contractors coimnenced 
excav.ating the ba.sin of the canal 
north of Huron street, it was neces- 
sary first to divert the water of the 
Creelt from that old channel in order 
;that PHey- inight, not fee bothered’with 
The water. A 2x4 diversion ditch was 
Idug at a right angle to the creek 
\vestward' along- the north side of' Hu- 
iron street to the G.T.R. property, 
itilonco north past- the tannery till it 
jagain. struck, the tortuous channel o*’ 
the creek on the west side of the can- 
al. A few-hundred; y-ards north of this 

j the creek turns across to the eastern 
■ side- of the- eattar and of course- this 
I part of the can-af has been left- to be 
j excavated when- they are ready- to turn 
[ the water into it. When this diversion 
j ditc-fi-was- eom-pfeted, a few plbnb.s were 
driven into the mud in th»-- bottom of 
tha creek at Huron street, some earth 
was throivn in to form a dam and the 
water was successfully turned into the 
diversion ditch. The excajf.aijfton of the. 
basin was completed and the contrac- 
tors were busy putting in the cement 
wall.. They had the wall on the west 
side eomptetisd and were-busy with the 
foundation of the waH on the east: 
aide of the ba_sin when on Monday hist, 
the rains descended^ amd the tioods-i 
canse^and the diversion, ditch was not, 
bi^ enough to carry- the floods and the. 
damimed Water beat- against the dam,» 
etnd broke the danr away and ran in- 
to the basin evon to the northern end 
of it, where the water was again dam- 
med by the portion of the canal t-h-at 
is not excavated; and the water thus 
daxemed continued to raise until it 
filled the basin and submerged' the 
tools of the men who were worki-ng on 
the foundation of the cement wall 
made under 7 feet of -water and the 
men and the contractors dammed the 
dammed water that was not dammed 
where it ought to be dammed and 
dammed' the canal that was: not worth 
a dam..’’- 

wife accom.panies him, has been in : lew slight scratches and bruises, Mrs 
Chicago on his way east and will go ^ ’ 
to New York before returning. He 
■will spend a week or so among his old 
friends hereabouts.—Cornwall Free- 
holder. 

Don’t try to patch np a lin^r- 
ing cough by experimenüng. 
Ts^e 

AUci 
Lung Balsam 

relief ia pertain to follow. 
" Cures, ■the/ most obstinate 

coughs, coMs, sore throats, or 
brctachial ^flammation. 

Aft'4aolerar- 

DAVIS & LAWRBNCS CO., Uonteeal. 

Linall and her son -were miraculously 
unhurt. There were several other 
women on the sleeper unhurt but all 
became hysterical and were of no use. 

With Alf. Irwin, conductor of the 

Another little story told by E. Ray, 
superintendent of the Dickson Bridge 
gang, goes to illustrate Mrs. Linall’s 
thoughtfulness. Being slightly injur- 
ed on the back of the head herself, 
Mr. Ray noticed how white and tired 
she looked after the first big rush was 
over. He urged her to go and take 
a rest and led her down, towards the 
relief train. Approaching the ca- 
boose in which the injured were, Mrs. 
Linall expressed a desire to see h©w 

dining car, Mrs. Linall at once set up *5,3 patients'"were "getting on. She 
. tUo ^car door. “There’s a small emergency hospital in the de- 
railed car and from the early after-j"orUfo'r''me"in'here.” she called to 
noon until the last relief tram had | Rav and disappeared into the 
pulled out for Sudbury with its quota | 33^ nor" could she be persuaded 
of injured the plucky little woman I leave 

to 

.(Probably did more than anyone else- 
! to save lives, by rendering intelligent 
i first aid. 
i CONDUCTOR’S TRIBUTE 

I Here is what .Alf. Irwin, the con- 
I ductor, who worked with her, has to 
1 say. **The bravest and coolest "wo- 
; man I ever saw in my life, and I have 
been through big wrecks before. She 
just took charge of those poor people 
as if she had came on purpose for 
the work. As soon as T got out of 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants CMldiûn. 

fhe Kind You Have Always BougW 
Bears the 

'if ' 

BLACK POLISH 

It used to be that the dirtiest and hardest rrork . _ _ 
a woinau .had to do about the house -^vas, 

polis^ug the stovci. 
yBlack Knight” Stove PoUsJi has made it no RyA/vA’X 

"^work and no muss af all. 
"Black Knight” is^a smooth^paste, that is spread 
easily with a or brush 4hid shines like a black 
diamond after a few gentle n^s. r-— - 

It cleans as it polishes—keeps t!W*SWVf?Tresh 
and bright, with almost as little trouble as 

polishing one’s shoes. ” 
joc. buys a big can of "Black Knight." 

—at your dealer’s, or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price. 

THE P. F. D-iUJiY CO. LUHTED, HAMILTON, OoL Makert ol the UmoM in 1** Shoe Polish. 
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and for the general prosperity of our ^non, at the age of ; 
people.”—Speech from the throniTa’t aboiu two 

, , _ to mourn their loss 
oi>enmg of the Ontario Legislature on 

! years, alter an 
years. He leaves 
a widow, three 

sons, Archie, of Fisk’s Corners; Allan. 
Tueeday last. | on the homestead, and Farquhar, of 

^ j g I McCrimmon; and two daughters, Mrs. 
i Cameron, of Alexandria, and Mrs. D. 

A heavy slump in New York stocks, McDonald, of Ellerslie. He also leaves 
this week, wiping out §300,000,000 of two sisters, Mrs. A. W. McLeod, of 
the nominal value* of the securities, * Hill, and Mrs. Buchan, 
goes to show how mighty “onsartin’ 
is the stock market. 

\ 

I 

The National convention of the Con- 
HEROISM 

The awful calamity at Spanish River 
wherein a C.P.R. express train was 
wrecked and forty lives were lost, has 
rarely been paralleled in the history 
of railway operations. At this writing 
the cause for the accident is unknown 
—which is such a one as might occur 
among the most efficiently and pru- 
dently operated railways of the world, 
in the forefront of which stands 
Canadian Pacific railway. Profound 
sympathy has been universally excited 
for the victims of the disaster, wdiile 
no word of blame or censure has been 
heard from the railway management, 
w-hich could not have foreseen the blow 
or warded it off. 

The outstanding incident of the cal- 
amity is the splendid heroism which it 
called forth on the paid of rescuers, 
notablj' of two persons representatives 
of both sexes. Mdierever the English 
language is spoken and the story of 
the wreck shall be told, what Mrs. 
Linall, of Winnipeg, did in the ■ su- 
preme hour shall be repeated in glori- 
fication of her sex. Herself severely in- 
jured and for a time unconscious,when 
recovered she set about to help those 
less fortunate than her.self, and spent 
hours in the Cold ministering to their 
relief, removing hc-r underclothing and | 
tearing her garments into bandages, | ^he affection cherished for 
she aided in dressing Avounds and oth- ; 
erwise comforting the 

by Rev. Allan Morrison, of Kirk Hill, 
' on Wednesday afternoon, the 19th 

+ ...XU lx linst. Interment was made in Kirk Hill servative party will be held in Ottawa , rru i \r ^ ; cemetery. The pall bearers were: Messrs 
commencing June 15th next. Mr. Geo- Tyial. F. McCrimmon, Allan McCrim- 
rge H. Perley, M.P. for Argenteuil, has ' mon, N. E. McGillivray, D. R. Mc- 
been elected chairman , of the commit-^ McDonald, and John McMil- 
tee of arrangements—an admirable ap-t^^^* 
pointment 

Notice, of the Annual j 
General Meeting j 

The thircl annual general meeting oi 
the sliarehcSders of the Glengyry Tel- 
ephone Co-(»erative Associa^on will 
be held in tl»^ Town HaU^Alexandria, 
on Wednesday,^'ebruaa^2, 1910, at 

of 2.30 o’olock p.n^ fo^^he purpose of 
Dunveo-an I receiving repor^jÇ directors, electing 

The luneral service, which was very °ew directors Bj^'^^wing year and for 
largely attended, was held at the house ! other bu^Aess may properly , 

GRINDING 
The undersigned is prepared to do 

grinding, (dry grain preferred), at his 
premises, four days a week—Monday, 
Tuesday, Friday and Safnirday— dui^ 
ing the winter. 

ALLAN MCLENNAN, 
Lochiel, Oat. 

4440 

3-2 

before the i3i|eting. 
J. J. MciHUbAN 

President. 
M. .L MORRI 

Seoretarv - treasurer 

Mrs. Alexander McDonald 

t** £ f ' -"Vt Greenfield, Ont., on Wednesday bcott, father of the . . .-ici xr . , 
evening, January -’Rtn, .Margaret Aiyi, 

introduced a bill into beloved wife of Alexander McDonald, 
Sir Richard 

Scott .Act, has 
the Senate eo regulate the transpor 
tation of intoxicating liquors. The orig- 
inal bill was enacted thirty-one years 
ago in the expiring hours of the Mac- 
kenzie administration by the then 
Secretary of State, Hon. R. W. Scott, 
from whom it took its name. 

■ K • 

An important decision has been ren- 
dered in the Divisional court, Toronto, 
■which will make for the happiness of 
tenants. A person leased a house for 
a specified term. It was found 

died, aged 26 years. The daughter of 
David D. McDonald, of ,St. .Andrews, 
she and her now sorrowing husband 
were married on September 'aO, 1909. 
Their wedded life was oi short dura- 
tion. She wa.s taken ill about three 
weeks ago and gradually sank until 
her release from suffering came. There 
suridve to mourn her deatli her hus- 
band, her. father and mother, Air, and 

(Continued on page 5.) 

Tenders 
Tenders will be received by tbe under- 

that sierned up to Saturday, the lOtli day 
the house was unsanitary and the ten- of February 1910, for building a new 
ant moved. The landlord claimed the «3^00! house in school section No. 1 

, , . , t ; Kenvon. Plans and sperifications can 
rent, which was refused on the ground , AIc.Millan’s, Secre- 
that the house was not habitable. .Ac- tary-treasurer, Laggan post office, 
cording to the decision just rendered ; Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
the landlord cannot collect unless the accepted. 

Auction Sale 
There will be offered for sale at Public . 

Auction on the premises of the 
undersigned j 

I OFFER 
FOR SALE 

CHOICE DIVIDEND PAYING 

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 

j COBALT MINING AND 
CANADIAN 01LÎSHARES 

CLARK AVENUE' interesting booklet 
! will be mailed postage paid 

house is in a proper 
wise decision. 

condition. Most 

j The ninth anniversary of the death 
of Queen ATctoria the Good occurred 011 

^ her memor.v to decline, while the nine 
ufferers, not ; jbe reign of King Edward ATI 

j—Edward the Peacemaker—have but 
; served to strengthen the bonds which 
I unite his Royal Majesty to his loyal 
subjects. On his accession to the throne 
he was stricken wit', illness which ne- 
cessitated the post 

once thinking that she was doing any- 
thing more than others would do or 
conditions called for. Conductor Rey- 
nolds, keeping a cool head and a brave 
heart, effected a wonderful escape hmi, 
self and then by a very miracle oessitated the post;’ neinent of his 
strength forced an opening into the coronation, but at 'e same time won 
coach from which he rescued some sev- ; him the sympa* .• not only of his 
en or eight passengers, and performed ' subjects, but of all ; eo;Tes. It was a 
other deeds of braxerv. It is such con-| annointing not planned by 
duct that in suprenie moments is made court functionary. Each succeedinp 
possible wliich gives one a better opin- year of his reig'n has demonstrated his 
ion of liivmanitt. Afan caiinot be whol- | eminent fitness for the high offit 
!y bad-where s'aeli latent-good resides ^ high he fills, ilis Wameh.’ss life, h 
waiting the moment when it shall , ^vigdom in counsel, his diplomacy in 
come to birth. One could not ask that 
disaiter should occur that these deeds 
might find an expression, but their 
occurrence in such times lessens the 
gloom and shed.s a radiance over the 
whole ev-ent that serves to redeem dis- 
aster and make it the instrument of 
largest and greatest good. 

E. A. AlcArlT.LAN. 
.T. D. AIoMASTER. 
ALEX. MORRISON. 

Trustees. 
Dated this 26th dav of Januarv 
-1-3 
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DOG LOST. 
On Wednesday, .lanuary llfth, year- 

old dog, large, yellow, without mark- 
ings, answers to “Harry.” Reward for 
recovery. Address, 

ALÈX. AIcDONAI.D, 
15-8 Charlottenburgh, 

Glen Roy, Ont. 

aciiot), inspire, if ;>ossible, the moi 
earnest prayer, “Long I.ivo the King. 

OBITUARY 

The McCrimmon Montreal River 
Mines Limited 

Notice is hereby given that the first annual gen- 
eral meeiing of the McCrimmon Montreal River 
^I:ne•î Limitée will be held at the Hend Office of 
me Company m MePhee’s Block, Alexandria, on 
Tue.tday. uic.eighih of February tgio, at TO o’clock 
in :n.“ ii)r:;(..cp>n. njr the purpose following, namely: 

: io receive and consider the annual statem^^nt of ac- 
I counts, and balance sheet, and the reports of the 
! direct ors ard auchiors thereon: to elect directors 

a:;d o ner oTucers and to transact tlte other ordinary 
business of the Company. 

D.ited at .-i.le:<andria this 7th day of Janiiarv, 1910. 
By Order, 

DONALD MePHEE 
2-3 Secretaiy. 
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NOW THE VOTE 

All is over but, the voting in 
Ottaw'a'bye-eleCtioHi for the Commons. 

Mr. Angus A. McDonald 

After an illness of eight days, Mr 
Angus -A'. McDonald, of 30S East 3rd 
street, Leadville, Col., formerly of 9 
in the 4th of Kenyon, died on Friday, 
January 7, 1910. Deceased was born 

the Tn June 13, 183S, the son of -Alexand- 
er and Penelope McDonald. He was 

Tj • widely known - throughout the county The Independent candidate having re- Glengarry, also in Leadville, where 
tired from the contest early this week j he resided for the past 34 years. His 
the battle has been limited to the wife, Mary MePhee, predeceased him 
straight party candidates-Mr. Allard, four years. There survive to mourn 
T M 1 J nu I X n X- I their loss four children, Alex. J. Me- Liberal, and Dr. Chabot, Conservative. | Donald, and Mrs. Shea, of Leadville, 
Meetings have been held nightly by Col.; Mrs. Moore, of Nevada, and Mr,s. 
both parties, ' and there has been no ^ McMahon, of Asia, and two sisters, 
lack ûFspèeches, Thé leaders oh both ^^®* Jt)hn Burk, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
'.1 1 , • XU r c 4. « xu ‘and Mrs. Finlay MePherspn, of Alex- sides have. been in the, forefront of the 
battle; Sir Wilfrid has made his tact- a faithful member 
ful appeal to Ottawa prejudices and . Catholic church. 
sympathies. He has told the electors | The funeral was held on.Wediiesday, 
that whether in public or private life ! High Mass was 
he expects to live and die m the Capi- interred in the family burying pl6t, 
lal. He has promised the construction Leadville, Col, 
of the Georgian Bay canal and intima- 

Mir.' ’McDonald 
of the Roman 

ted*, his desire to some day be a mem- 
ber of the Ottawa Improvement Corn- 

Miss Sarah Belle McDougall 

On Friday, the 2lst. inst., at Dal- 

Lot 8 Con. 5, Indian Lands 
Charlottenburgh. 

Ccmmenciagat I2 o'clock sharp, on 

Tues. Feb. 15/10 
The following Cattle, Farm Implements, 

Household Furniture, etc.: 
Twenty-one head of cattle, T small 

pigs, 1 brood sow with pig, 1 rubber 
tire family carriage, 1 family carriage, 
I single buggy, 3 cutters, 1 apple tree 
sprai'er, 3 pairs bob-sleighs, 1 long 
sleigh, 1 pair light sleighs and box, 
1 large manure spreader, 1 two-wheel 
cart, 1 lumber wagon, 1 light milk 
wagon and box, 2 cultivators (wood), 
1 cultivator (iron), 1 killer for pota- 
toes, 1 iron harrow, 1 corn harvester 
(McComick), 1 binder (Brantford), I 
gang plough (Frost & Wood), 1 stone 
boat, 1 pair scales, 1 fanning mill, 1 
threshing mill, 1 mowing machine (Mc- 
Cormick), 1 horse rake, 1 Noxon reap- 
er, 1 iron roller, 1 springtooth harrow, 
1 seeder (Massey-Harris), 2 AVisner 
discs, 1 corn blower, 1 circular saw, 
1 w-agon gearing for moving, thresh- 
ing mill (Mahoney’s), 1 hay rac’s, 1 
pig rack, 1 iron gate, 2 scythes, a 
quantity of stove wood, a barn 40x40, 
and shed, to be taken down and re- 
moved, 1 kitchen range, 1 cook stove, 
3'hall heaters, stovepipes, diningroom 
table, 6 dining room chairs, 8 kitchen 
chairs, sofa, small tables, lady’s bicy- 
cle, organ, sewing machine, coal oil 
tank, refrigerator, cider mill, clothes 
wringer, separ.ator, kitchen tables, and 
many other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

Terms: 810 and under, cash; over 
that amount 6 months’ credit on ap- 
proved joint notes, or 5 per cent, dis- 
count for cash. 

DAA'ID CI.ARK, Pioprietor, 
Grant’s Corners. 

D. D. AIcCuaig, .Auctioneer. 

Hipon request, illustrating 
■howyoumay derive pro- 
fits by the purchase of In- 
dustrial, Cobalt mining and 

! 
i Canadian oil shares. 

BENJAMIN BURLAND, 
303 Board of Trade Building 

Montreal. 

Farm for Sale. 
An excellent 100 acre farm witliiQ 

half a mile of the thriving town of 
Alexandria. This is a splendid pijoper- 
ty, -with 80 acres under a high skate of 
cïiltivation, the balance in bush and 
pasture land. 

The out buildings are in good coadS- 
ticxn, the dwelling house originally cost 
ing 83000, beiag recently improved,, hav 
ing hot wat-er heaiting, aaid supplied 
witii water bv' wind mill [Mwear. A 
second house close to the out buildinga 
is in good repair and -nxjrtli §750. 

This entire property may be pur- 
chaeed for $7000 or with inuplamonta 
ocimplote for §7500. 

For terms, etc., apply to the under' 
ùgued. 

JAMES J. MCDONALD, 
Real estate Agents 

Al^andria, Ont. 

Notice of Registration 
Notice is hereby given that a by-law 

was passed by the municipal council of 
the toivn of Alexandria on the sixth 
day of July, A.D., 1909, for the issue 
of debentures to the amount of §6,- 
3.59.25, for the purpose of providing for 
the cost of certain permanent im- 
provements to the High School build- 
ing in Glengarry High School Dis- 
trict No. 2, and that such by-law was 
registered in the registry office of the 
countj’ of Glengarry on the seventh 
day of .January .A.D., 1910. 

Any motion to quash or set aside 
the same, or am- part thereof, must 
be made -n-ithin three months after the 
first publication of this notice, and 
cannot be made thereafter. 

E. n. TIFF.ANY, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Dated the 7th day of January, 1910. , 
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AUCTION SALE 
— OF 

FARM PROPERTY 
IN THE 

TOWNSHIP CP KENYON 
there-will be offered for sale by 

Public Auction on 

Friday 

FEBRUARY 4th, 1910 

mission. Dr. Chabot has appealed on there passed from this earth one 
,_x.i. Liuj j'of Glengarry’s most charming and 
lar2« national issties, and has demand- ,u ' i,* i J* • XL t\ ® T , / bright young ladies in the person of 
ed that Canada shall render immediate 1 Sarah Belle McDoutrall^daughter of Mr. 

. substantial help in the matter of naval j and Mrs. A, R. McDougall, of the 
defence for the Empire. How far these Commercial House, Dalkeith, Ont. 
appeals «-ill prevail with the electorate ^ 

. , , , cold which developed into that dread will bo known in a few hours, as the disease, consumption. Several months 
voting takes place tomorro-w. It would ^ were spent in trying to regain her 
be an astonishing victory for the Con- i health, and her efforts seemed co be 
servative party should Dr. Chabot be successful, but she sudd.mly 

. , . 1 I took a severe turn and almost with- 
returned. Ottawa has been so nursed i out warmng passed to her reward, 
by the Government that its weaning ! death being caused by heart failure, 
miay be a slow, possibly a de- 1 The late Miss McDougall was in her 
layed, process. ’twenty-first year and was a favorite 

—— 4   1 ''’ho knew her, and the pride 
of her parents. The many handsome 
floral offerings which adorned her cas- 
ket also went to show the high esteem 
in 'which she was held. She is survived 
by her parekts, a brother, Roderick, at 
her parents, a brother, Roderick, at 
home, and a sister, Mrs. Joseph Mc- 
Donald, of Montreal. 

The funeral took place on Sunday 
from» her late home to St. Alexander 
church, Lochiel, over 80 carriages be- 
ing in the cortege, dçspite the inclem- 
ency of the weather. Friends were pre- 
sent from Ottawa, Alexandria, Vank- 
leek Hill, St. Raphaels, Glen Norman, 
Glen Roy, Glen Robertson, Greenfield, 
and McCrimmon. The funeral 

COMMENTS 

With Parliament and the Ontario 
■ Legislature in session the people will 
not perish for lack of politics. 

The remarkably mild weather serves 
to suggest that Glengarry has moved 
south for the winter. 

While waiting the arrival of Haley’s 
comet star gazers can entertain them- 
selves by observing Beraka’s comet, 
now visible in the western sky in the 
early evening. 

’• • »' 
Local Option stands in Charlotten- 

burgh. The scrutiny oi ballots leaves 
the temperance party with ten votes 
in excess of the necessary three-fifths 
majority. 

“Our thanks are 
God for another 

due to Almighty 
bountiful harvest 

service 
was conducted by Rev. A. McDonald, 
of Alexandria. The pall bearers were; 
Messrs. Angus McDougall, Robert 
Walsh, Dan McLennan, of Dalkeith; 
John A. McMillan,-of Laggan; John 
A. Gillies, of Glen Norman, and James 
R. McDonald, of St. Raphaels. 

Mr. Donald McCrimmon 

On Monday, January 17th, there 
passed to rest an old resident of Ken- 
yon in the person of Donald McCrini- 

January 
Clearing Sale 

It will be worth your while to come and see 
what the special clearing sale prices are, be- 
cause we are making some enormous reductions 
on all kinds of winter goods. We cannot give 
you quotations on all the lines of goods, but 
will give you a good idea. 

30 ladies skirts, all -wool, best make, up-to-date, all col- 
ors, price, $3.50 to clear put $2.35. 

10 pieces Milton cloth, blue, green, grey, black and 
red, price 30c, to clear at 22c. 

16 ladies mantles latest make, to clear at 40 per cent, 
discount. 

3 fur-lined ladies coats, mink collars and lapels, price 
^45.00, to clear at $32.50. 

2 ladies Astrachan jackets, 38 inches 'long, reg. price 
^35-00, to clear at $25,00.. 

14 ladies collarettes and ruffs, German sable, price 
/6.00, to clear at, your choice for 3.50. 

Grey blankets, all wool, 60x8o, price $3.00, to clear at 
^2.40. 

3 men’s coon coats at great reduction price. 

Men’s, youths, and boys overcoats, to clear at sacri- 
ficing prices. 

16 men’s suits, double breasted, price ^/.oo, to clear at 
$4.50. 

35 pairs pants, heavy Etowe, all wool, price $1.75, to 
clear at 1.25. 

Call and be convinced. 

A. Markson 
Stone Store Main Street Alexandria 

at J o’clock in th’S afrernoon at the 

Comrdercial Hotel, Alexandria, 
By virtue oi a Bower oi Sale con- 

i tained in a certain Alortgage which will 
be produced at the sale, the following 
property, situate in the Townsliip of 
Kemon containing- 120 acres more or 
less, composed of tiie south half of Lot 
Number Thirteen in the First Conces- 
sion. 

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property: 

About 55 acres cleared, about 25 
acres pasture land, and the balance 
timber and slash-log dwelling, frame 
barn, frame granary, frame pig pen 
and log stable, small orchard. 

TERMS:- Ten per cent, of the pur- 
chase money to be paid down on the 
day of sale, for balance, terms will 
be made known at the sale. 

For further particulars apply to 
JONES &> LEONARD, 

Solicitors, 
18 Toronto St., Toronto. 

Or to ANGUS McDONALD, Alexand- 
ria, Ont. 
2-4 

Patents 
For particulars about patents, send 

for booklet. 
BEN. B. PANNETT, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 
30-4. 

For Sale. 
Part of Ix)t 6 in the Town of Alex- 

andria, corner of Kenyon and Ottawa 
streets. There is a valuable double 
brick teoemetit house on the premises 
which brings in a rental of 8216.CK) per 
annum. Also a good well, and sufficient 
ground for another building. Will be 
sold cheap. For further particulars ap- 
ply to the owner, Alex. A. Fraser, at 
Apple Hill, or to the undersigned, 

M. MUNRO, Solicitor, 
tf. Alexandria. 

COBALT MAP 
At a coriiiderable expense we have 

had comp'iled and corrected an up-to- 
date map in three colors of th’O Cobalt 
District and Its principal mines, show- 
ing acreage owned and capitalization 
with information as to shipments maids 
dh-idcnd'9 paid to Sepfem-ber 30th 
1909, etc. 

The size is 34 in. by 37 in. 
The price for tlie Wall map print^ed 

on line:! and mounted is 81.00. 
ITie price for the pocket map of tha 

same size -but printed on paper and 
folded is 25c. 

Thosie dt-siring to secure ooipdes can 
forward their order accompanied by 
piaymcnt eit'fier in currency or stamps, 
and prompt shipment will follow. 

Any one interested in Cobalt storks 
will find this map valuable as a refer- 
ence and guide to the pro]>ertiPs tie- 
fore the public eye and their relativS 
situations. 

BRYANT BROTHERS 
& CO, 

84-88 St. Francoi.s Xavier St., 
Montreal. 

Cobalt, Ont. 25 Broad St., N.Y. 
Private wires to New York, Toronto 

and Cobalt. 

UifiRAllWAY n A,SYSTEM. 

Central Canada Racing 
Association 

Winter 

RACE MEETING 
OTTAWA 

JANUARY 29 
— TO — 

FBB. 5th, 1910. 
Lowest one ■way first class 

fare and one third for 
the round trip. 

Dates of sale, January 29 to Feb.mary 
5 th inclusive. 

Return limit, February 7, 1910. 
SV»r further particulars apply to. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 
I 

Teacher Wanted 
Wa*ii^ an assistant tocher for the 

Alexandtîa>.J2liblic ^hdiSl. Duties to 
commence at o: 
ply to, 

G. .'w: SHEPHEE: 
1-4 

or particulars ap- 

etary. 

W anted 
Ladhes to do platn amd Hgh-k serwing 

ot hoina, whole or spare time; txxxl 
pay; work sent any (hetanoe; chargee 
prepaid. Send a stamp for full parti- 
culars, Notional Manufaoturlag Com- 
pany, Monttreal, 
48^. 

“Corona Cafe” 
One of the best 

Up-to-date 
Cafesein town 

D. C, REEVES. ‘ Proprietor. 
MainStreet, So«(h. 

Short Line and Through 
Sleeping Car Service to 

Cobalt and 
Cochrane 

The Direct Route 
—to— 

Gowganda 
Silver District 

F. KERR, Agent, 
Alexandria 

E.J, HEBERT, 'WM. STITT, 

Gen. Agt. Pass. Dep. Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Montreal. 
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Lancaster 

Williarnstown. 

Mr. Alex. R. Langlois spent Sunday 
«vening with friends in South Lancas- 
ter. 

Miss Thersa Leitch, of Toronto, ia 
on an extended visit to her sister,Mrs. 
(Dr.) D. Falkner, Oak street. 

Miss Josie McDonell, graduate nurse, 
returned to Barry, Vt., on Tuesday of 
this week. T 

Miss McCallum, Winchester, is the 
guest of Miss J. McNaughton during 
this ■weea. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Dixon, of Win- 
chester, were the guests of Mr. Dix- 
on’s mother, Mrs. Dixon, sr., during 
the early part of the week. 

, Mrs. A. !•’. McDonald, of Cornwall, 
* was the guest of Mrs. Wm. Brady the 

tir.st of the week. 
Miss Bessie McDonald, of Montreal, 

iuid Miss Christine McDonald, “Jlills- 
dale.” St. Raph.aels, were the guests 
of their sister, Mrs. C. P. Whyte, on 
Suinlay. 

.Messrs. Leslie and iValter Howard,of 
Beil telephone staff, spent Sunday | phace last 
wiih tlteir parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. . poned as 
Howard. 

Mr. Harkness, of Iroquois, spent a 
few days this week the guest of Mr. 
A. D. Harkness, “Earnsdale.” 

Miss .Jessie McNaughton left on Mon- 
'day for Montreal, where she wdl spend 
a tew days. 

~ J. Tobin left on Tues- Eaton 

were guests of dfiss Cassie McIntosh 
on Monday evening. i 

•J. It. McIntosh, .John McGillivray, ' Burns anniversary wa.s right loyally 
\1. A. Dewar, ^fclntyre, A. Oble-: celebrated by a concert under the aus- 
man, .John N.. McGillivray, Rory Me-: pices of St. Andrews Guild, held in 
Leod, Chris McMillan, Dan Campbell ;5t. Andrews Hall, Tuesday evening. 

An eloquent address on the Life and 

days this week. x 
Mrs, J. McColl and children are vis- 

iting at H. Alguire’s, Mrs. McColl's 
father. 

Mrs. (Dr.) J. T. Munro entertained 
a number of ladies on Wednesday aft- 
ernoon. 

Mr. MeVattie, of the Presbyterian 
College, Montreal, addressed the Con- 
gregation in the Ihresbyterian church 
■Sabbath evening, presenting the work 
of the Students’ Home Missionary So- 
ciety. 

Mrs. 
Munro, of Pigeon Hill, called 
friends here on Wednesday. 

Mr. JV. McGregor, of N'orth Lancas- 
ter, spent a few days here this week. 

■Sabbath morning the Itev. J. T. Da- 
lev addressed his congregation on the nvui..,- 

'/-M *1 -* I V . subject ot L hurch Lnion. A trial vote 
is to be taken in that denomination 
some time during the next month. 

Miss M. C. îfunro left last week for 
Montreal, where she has secured a 
good position. 

The hockey match which was to take y[ojid 
Frid.ay evening was post- 
owing to the mild weather 

the rink w as not in a lit condition for 
skating. 

The friends of Mr. A. D. 3IcRae will 
be pleased to learn he is improving 
rapidly after his severe illne.ss. 

Special sales are being advertised by 
our merchants. No need now to studv 

and a number of others- took fn the 
hockey game in Vankieek Hill on Jilon- 
day. They intend going to Hawkes- 
bury too. 

Mr. .James Golden paid Vankieek Bill 
a friendly call last Tuesday.. 

Mr. D. D. McGillivray visited Dal- 
keith friends on Sunday evening. last. 

hVorka of the Immortal Burns was de 
livered by Rev. N. 11. McGillivray, of 
Cornwall, and a varied program was 
presented, comprising solos, dialogues, 
recitations, and instrumental music by 
local talent. Mr. Henry Kiuloch, bas- 
so, of Martintown, assisted in the 
program. Pipe Major Munro sounded 
the slogan. 

  f   

Dunvegan. 
Miss Eliza McGregor, teacher at the 

Indian School, Birtle, Man., greatly 
McCrimmon, which took place from ftis j pleased a large audience here with her 
late residence, on W'edneMay of last instructive address on the work being 
week, to Kirkhill cemetery,, was lairge- done at the Indian School, on Tues- 
ly attended. | day evening last. It is gratifying to 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McLeod attend-1 know that these wards of ,the nation, 
, ed the Sunday School convention in i the red men of the plains, are reoeiv- 

M.^ Munro and^ Miss^^Florence Lancaster last week. |ing.the benefit of such instruction as 

*^“1 Mrs. Alexander McLeod, of Kirk Hill,, - will help to arrest their decline and' 
is visiting friends in this vicinity this j qualifj’ them for citizenship. 
week.  ♦ ^  

>fr. W. D. McLeod, “Bonnie Brier,” ; Don’t let anyone dictate to 
paid -lle-xandria a business trip on : get what you asli for 

McCrimmon 
The service held in the hall on Mon- 

day evening by Rev. All'an M'orrison, 
of Kirk HUl, was largely attended. 

The funeral of the late Mir, Donald 

  

Ellersiie.. 

you, 
-the genuine “D. 

A L.” Menthol Plaster, made for many 
years by Davis & I.awTence Co., for 
the quick relief of backache, head- 
ache, etc. CJet the genuine. 
 ^  

OBITUARY 
(Continued from page 4.) 

Mrs 
Mr.s 

Reeve D. P. J. Tobin left on Tues- Eaton’s catalogue, 
day evening for Cornwall where he is | Mr. -J. Hough, jewler, of .Avonraore, 
in attendance at the Counties Council spent Wednesday here, 
meeting. I Rev. .J. T. Daley spent Wednesday 

Mr. Z. Bonneville, contractor, Coch- in Montreal. i 

rane. Out., is spending a few days ^ Dr. J. Howard Munro is spending 

iMir. D. ■). JicMi'llan and i\frs. 4. Mc- 
Kinnon visited -Wr. Angus McDonald’s 
on their way to Stewart’s Glen on 

irs. Colin .J. Cam.pbell, of 
Vankieek Hill, spent .-Sunday afternoon 
the gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. .Iclin C. 
Campbell, “Lorudale.” 

Messrs. .-Ulan ,McCrinrin-Ou and Dun- 
can MeSweyn visited friends in Kirk- 
hill on Sunday. 

Mr. 1). Bethune, ot Fisk’s Corners, is 
engaged hauling wood to Mrs. C. Dougald, and John Joseph, at home. 
Bethune. ^ , ' The funeral will take place this mor- 

3Irs. Archie Morrison and Mrs. J. ning from the family residence, to St. 
D. McLeod attended the Sunday school Catherine’s church, Greenfield, where 
convention at f.ancaster last w-eek. Requiem High Mass will be celebrated 
 f ' bv Rev. R. A. McDonald. 

David D. McDonaid, six sisters, 
Colin Mcl'herson, 3rd of Kenyon; 

Mrs. .Veneas MePhaii, Mrs. Peter Mc- 
Millan, and Mrs. Alexander McMillan, 
all of St. .-Vudrews; Teresa, at .home, 
and .Angela, teaching at Greenfield; 
and three brothers, Hughie Duncan, 

with his family here. 
Mrs. W. Henderson and daughter, 

Miss E. I. Henderson, ot Vancouver, 
B.C., are visiting friends and relatives 
in town. 

the week in Toronto and Hamilton. 
 -f- 

Lïien Norman 

Kirk Hill. 
On Monday, the filth instant, a very 

pleasant evening was speat at the , 
home of Angus R. McKinnon. A num- 

Rev. .A. .1. Darroch 

I.ast Friday evening Mrs. D. N. Cor- 
i nell received a message informing her 

Quite a number from here attended ber of his old friends and relations as-1 ^ her sister s husband, 
J ho Rough Raders, of Cornwall, .and tjjg funeral of the late Miss Bell Me- sembled and celebrated in roval Hivh-;Medicine Hat, 

the Lancaster team played a schedule Dougall, of Dalkeith, last Sundav aft- land fashion his seventv-fifth birthday , -'lonclay, .Ian. JOt... J he remains 
game on Lancaster ice on Saturday at ernoon. Svmpathy is extended to” the The weather beino- a!! ”thk.t could , "ere brought to i ara, Ont accom- 

. ÿ o’clock, p.m. which resulted in a bereaved ones. ' desired for the occasion all the invited , Pf the widow and her sister 
;uost ^‘Auid Folk/' with tlie exception of 

three or 
\yin for Rough Riders, by a score of John .McGillivray was the 
f) goals to 1. The teams were as fol- of John D. McRae Sunday even 
lows: Lancaster Dawson McL^ean, T. ing. ‘ p^'^Jence of tlie friendship 
1). Larocque, G. Courries, H. Bougie, A few from here attended the hockey Mr. McKinnon is held. Truly, he is 
O. Leduc H.Beli and J. lyo. Rough match in Vankieek Hill Mondav even- one of the few old Scotch residents of 
Riders—0. Laponsie, D. Tassier, ‘ • 
Oharleljois. AV. Cote ~ 
Laurin, and Alex. 
Fred Digan. Jud 

‘ Wedding bells are ringing in the quaintances. 
Berake’s comet presented itself- to west and the east. ser 

the people^ of Glengari’y on Saturday. .John McGillivray purchased a crowd amused tliemselve: 
It was visible in Lancaster between ' valuable driver from Mr. Thomas tions, recalling 
five and six p.m 

I Mrs. (Rev.) IT. Bryant, and interment 
wee, or fou’r, were present, a good P," Monday afternoon 
■%ence of the friendship in which 

Sandring-ham, brother of the 
went West to attend the funeral. 
deceased was a native of Bruce County, 

laintances. A sumptuous dinner was ^ mcunarmia 
L-ved at seven, after which Gie jolli- ^andringnam. 1 esides the widow.he 
,wd a,n„=pd    : a sister and an aged father re- ■s in coijvorsa- 

his loss.—Cornwall 

Maxville 
Afr.s. (Dr.) ]\rcDiarmid, is visiting 

.friends in Ottawa. 
Miss E. J. McGregor, a former teach- 

memorable bygone f 
Clark recently. events wlnc-h occurred at their social .? 

Rev. Allan Morrison has returned gatherings in the days of '"Auid (.eng , anani( , -. an. _i. 
home after spending a few weeks in Syne,^’ singino- Gaelic songs anti danc- : 
Scotstown, Que. ing Scotch and eight-hand reels. Abie i 

Mr. Albert Mclntvre vLslted his par- addresses were delivered in which the ' f T C ** i 
■ • tnrc«.cprl thp Preitound regret 

Mr. Dan R. McDonald 

entai home here last Sunday. speakers expressed the wishes of all : .v * c • j r i, - n 
,, - Mr. John McRae spent Sunday with present that Mr. Angus McKinnon will fiends of f an R 

er m our public school here, but now Mr. J. A. McGillivray. i survive to see and enjoy many more ^ Vü v,’ ? -‘^'Pena, Mich., learned 
on the teaching staff of the Indian, The Rev. Mr. Burtoh, of Montreal, ! “January jjie t'Àentv-foùrths.” 1 A passed away on January 
School, at Birtle, Man., has been here will occupy the pulpit of the -West ! V  ,™®'Ji°ned place 
the guest of Mrs. J. Davidson, for a church the first SabLth in February. I We the hi<rhest nrice for tL « A""'",!? o’r n 
few d.y... r„d.y Mi.. Mo- Ml.. M.b.l S.t.od., S. 'Z i „‘f K"oh°Lïk » 

«ociety in the Bresbyterian church and , "Mr ‘b ’ W^bbcLeod had the misfor- ^goods or cash. stock i young m.an, spending several years in 
Sunday afternoon gave the children a SuA o hurUng hU eye while pAting Af m | the western states. In 1876 he took 
short talk on the school In TUrtln T+ ^ * § UPS^^_,di^sgoods, ntoocalSins, bo^^^8 and 'n his residence m Alpena, Mich., 

SjXOnrHCorr,TiSK-,y,h„..„„u, ,w,u, Mo„..Li. 

Gregor amongst us again, as she has Mr. J. R, McIntosh was the guest 
always been a general favorite with of Mr. A. D. McGillivray recently, 
old and young. Me wish her every sue-1 What about getting up a concert? 
cess in her work, i Get busy S.O.S. and do something 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lang were guests j soon, or we will be behind the times, 
of Newington friends the last of the 
week. 

Mr. Earl Casselman .^nd friend, of 
Williamsburg, were guests at the home 
of G. Bn^ey on Sunday. 

Mr. Spencer, who had been the 
guetet of Dr. Muiiro for some weeks, 
left for his home on Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Crysler, of Petrolia, is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Goodier, 

'■ Mrs. S. Henry visited friends in 
Avqnmore this week. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Munro and Mrs. M. Mor- 
rison spent Saturday in Dunvegan. 

I^eve Welsh is in Cornwall this 
week attending the meeting of the 
Counties^ Council. 

Mrs. Argue, of Ottawa, was a guest 
of Mrs. Ak M. Campbell for a few 

Martintown 

v.i he was engaged in extensive lumbering 
.Tbusiness with Mr. J. W, Gilchrist. Mr. 

McDonald had been ailing for the past; 
few months, suffering from an attack- 

Jobn^ MacFarlane j of cancer of the stomach, and the end 
jYn old and highly' esteemed resident ■ was not wholly unexpected. He 

Mr. Peter McGillivray was the guest of Martintown, John MacFarlane, died his sufferings 
of Mr. F. McRae last Tuesday even- on Tuesday, Jan. 11, aged To years, [was consciou 

bore 
_ with marked patience, 

- .w V - , - - conscious to theTast, aiïd passed 
J. nu J- Deceased was a native of Paisley, peacefully away on the above mention- Mr. D. IV. McPherson engaged m Scotland. He was a weaver by trade ' ed date, surrounded bv kind and sor- 

pressmg hay for Sam McDonald on and came to Canada about 45 years ' rowing friends, who all through Ms 

xr TJ P, 1 Ti-ii Hf survived by his wife, one ; illness waited on him with untiring Mr. Archie McRae, of V ankleek Hill, eon and seven daughters—Mrs. Wilson care. He was fortified by the- Ihst 
attended preaching m the West church and Mrs. Ross, in Manitoba- Mrs. An- sacraments of the Catholic church, of 

*1, Trout River, Que,; Mrs. Bar- : which he was a devoted member. His Mr. Chris. McMillan attended the ley, Newton Center, Mass.; .David Mac- passing awav is regretted by a- legion 
hockey match in Vankieek Hill on Farlane, Huntingdon, ;Que;; Misses , of friends, both in Alpena and in his 
Mraday last, and reports it O.K. I Maggie, Charlotte and Cassie MacFir- native countv. Glengarry, who had 

We hope that Alexandria hockey club lane, at home. The funeral took place , learned to 'appreciate his uprightness 

A *0 Hawkesbury on Jan. 13 from his late residence to ' of character and many sterling qual- next Monday evening, for there is a St. Andrew’s cemetery,Rev. J. B. Mac-j ities, and who recognized’ m hinv^one 
arge crowd from around here watching Leod officiating. The pall-bearers ' ever ready to render a helping hand 

for it. So cheer up boys, and get a were D. McArthur, R. G. Scott. A. C. i to those who required assistaLe. De- 
moye on and mn the silver cup 1 McArthur, Tom. Ross, J. Foulds and ceased, who was unmarried, leaves to 

Misses May Dewar and Mabel Beaton T. Graig. ImoUrn their loss two sisters and two 
|- _Among the relatives present' from- a 1 brothers, namely, Mrs., John Camp- 

 ■« riiini.iiL.i. . , 'distance were: David MacFarlane, j bell, Saratoga, Wyoming; Miss Cathe- 
^ .a. Huntingdon; Mr. J ameson, Valley- Hne and Angus R., of Loch Garry.and field, and Mr. I,eitch, Maxville, bro- Sa_ndy, of Oakland,. Cal. 
m JH tfiers-in-latv, and Mr. and Mrs. An- 
A Save Money by Buying your Hardware atthe Crystal Block “ derson. Trout River. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

f Cheese Factory Furnishings | 
2 and Machinery f 

t ' ' ; ' ' ; i' L 
Ckildran must have good blood, »th- 

erwise they will be puny, sickly and 
delicate. If your ' children are pale, eas- 
ily «xhausted, give them Ferro vim, the 
imvigorating tonic, which is coonpoied 
of fresh lean beef. Citrate of Iron 
and pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. 
Nothing could be more beneficial in 
such cases. $1 a bottle. 

I 
I 
I 
I s 
t 
I 

We build one of the best cheese vats on the 
market at very reasonable prices, also cheese 
hoops, curd pails, scoops, whey cans, and 
everything required for the cheese factory. 

Keep us in mind for your sugar apparatus 
We have a good stock of sap pails and buck- 
ets, sap pans and heaters, round and square 
syrup cans, all made under a guarantee of 
satisfaction or money back. 

TO AMEND SOOTT ACT 

Father of the Act Moves To Further 
Amiend the Measure 

D. COURVILLE | 
Furnishing and Hardware Store # 

Opposite John Boyle’s Grocery ^ 

Ottawa, Jan. 2i^In the Senate 
today Sir Richard Scott introduced 
a bill to regulate the transportation 
of intoxicating liquors. It forbids 
any transportation company or in- 
dividual to carry liquor into any prov- 
ince, county, city or municipality 
which has declared for prohibition. 

An exception is made allowing an 
individual to himself bring in liquor 
to the amount of five gallons for his 
own use. 

There is another exception in favor 
of provinces to enable liquor to be 
taken for sfiie under medical pre- 
scriptions or for industrial purposes. 

The funeral to St. Bernard’s church, 
Alpena, took place on Monday Jan- 
uary 17th, and was attended by i a 
large gathering of friends and rela- 
tives, silent testimony of their esteem 
for the deceased. Requiem Mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father Flannery, 
after which the remains were interred 
in the R.C, Cemetery. 
 f     

RACES AT ST. JUSTINE 

A good -fi^ogram of races is an- 
nounced to be lï^ld at St. Justine, on 
Tue^ay, February^Hj^-'P^rses of SI 15 
are offered, and a xifatBîïsfiL^ce will 
be run between- Nancy Patchy^owned 
by E. SegHÎn, Alexandria, and 
L., owned by Ix>uis T^anthier, of St. 
Justine, for a purse of $25. 

Man is at hia greatest when he bcnA 
and worships; he ia never *o high as 
whpn on his knees. 

HAVE YOU UGLY WARTS ? 

Cure them v(ith Putnam’s Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor. Fifty years 
success is a gpiarantee of its merit. Be- 
ware of substitutes. 

(Trade SCark.) 

E YOU AN ARPETITEI 
TONE YOUR NERVESt 
MAKE YOU STRONG 1 
MAKE YOU WELL 1 WiHîi 

Dr. Burjjessj -Supt of the 
ProL Hospital fiSln sane, Montreal, 
prescribes it constantly and gives us 
permission to use his name. 

60a. and $1.00 Bottlas. 
DAVIS Sc LAWRENCE CO., Montreal. 

Aie;^andrifl’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

Do You Know 
that the prices of all fur garments will bte at least fifty per 
cent;, higher nest year.? It is a fact, whether you believe it 
or not.. In the face of this it is not good business for mer- 
chants to accept reduced prices for furs they may have in 
stock unless compelled to do so. This is exactly the posit- 
ionnée are in. Anticipating the great ad^-ancein prices of 
all lines of goods we have bought in much Ihrgerquantities 
and much earlier for Spring than usual. This means that we 
must provide amuch larger sum of money and'much earlier 
than usual. This is bur reason for offering the balance of 
of our fur stock at reduced prices. We have not a very large 
stock left, but what we hav’e is pf the very best and every 
article will be sold with our g-ukrantee- 

/ 
Ail small furs. Muffs, Caps, CoJJârs, Stoles, Ruffs, etc.,, vzill be sold 

at a discount of 20 per cent. ^ 

I Ladies Astracham .Jacket,, blouse from, 26 inches long, 36 inch 
bust, nice small even curl, regular price, S27.50, for S20.OO; 

I Ladies .Astrachan Jacjk'et, 56 inches long, 38 inch, bust, reg-alar 
price $3c.C0 for S20.OO. / 

I Ladies -Astrachan Jacket, 30 inches long, 36 in. bust, re-gular price 
$40 00 for $3cr.oo. 

I Ladies Astrachan Jacket, 36 inches long, 40 inch bust, regular 
price $40.00; for S27.JO. 

I Ladies Navy Broaÿ Cloth Jacket, best material, muskrat lining, 
'Western Sa-bl'e Collar, ahd Revers, 34 inch bust, 50 inches long, $39.00. 

I Ladies Black Broid Cloth Jacket, muskrat lined, 'Western Sable 
Collar and Revers, 36 ii|ch bust, 50 inches long, for $39.00. 

These garments Ænnot be bought wholesale today for less than 
$45-00. I 

I Man’s Coon Coa^ price $63.00, for S55.OO. 
I “ “ “ $68,00 for $60.00. 
I “ “ “ V $50.00 for $43.50. 
I; Kfan''s Beaver Cloth Coa*. curl cloth lining.. Persian Lamb 

Collar, size 40, price $30.00 for $25.00. 

3 Men’à Black Beaver cloth Coats, German Otter Collar, sizes 38, 39, 
40, regulkr price, $25.00, for $20.00. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

Jolm Sifiîpson & Son 

SIMON’S 
With Compliments oftbe Season 

To All OttP-Gustomers 

" J We desire to^ere thank the 
public of Gleiu^nry for the gen 
erous patronne which they 
have bestoyfed on us during the 
big sale whereby it became such 
a complete^-success. 

While thef^ was a large 
clearing out of ^e various lines 
advertised in/the special sale 
there are still some equally good 
bargains to be had by those 
who con^ for them. 

Keep your eye on this page 
as we will shortly make an im- 
portant ^announcement that 
will be of large interest to our 
customers. 

Isaac SimQil 
ALEXANDRIA, ON®’»: 

33T«inAU0 3’A' 
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Farm of the ex-Shopgirl I 
“Six years ago my capital consist- 

ed of Ï102 in a savings bank and a 
scanty supply of clothes. ïo-day I 
own a farm of five acres with a com- 
fortable dwelling and outhouses, two 
cows, one horse, fifty-odd chickens,half 
as many turkeys, several pigs and 
more than ?500 in bank—all of my 
own earning and without borrowing a 

delivery wagon. tVhen the time 
came for the owners of the cottages 
that I had ];ioked after thi.s 'ir-cond 
winter to return I hired a half grow;n 
boy by the month, intending to keep 
him only during the summer to mar- 
ket my fruit and vegetables. He has 
been with me ever since, and from 
getting ÿ” a month I now pay him 
S20, and I am sure that he is worth 

p Wash Room 
Necessary) «1 

ass SSBP I 

market. You see, his vegetables were , ^    
much earlier than mine, because he had ! every cent of it. One of the things most often 
forced them all in hotbeds. j **T.he beofinninsf of mv fourth vear looked in the building of the 

“Small as the wages seemed I was ; I made the first payment on the pur-1 house is the place for the men 
glad enough to accept his offer, j chase of the place" and also bought ”'^ke their toilets winter and sum- 
though at the time I didn’t know that j my first cow. That fall I set out a nier three times a day on coming to 
enough vegetables for myself and my 1 half acre in grapes and repaired the their meals. Everything else is 
chickens would be included. It was ^ house to such an extent that I was planned and arranged but when 
pretti" hard work and I seldom made . able to live in it with perfect comfort, house is finally buiit the men 
more than 20 cents a day, not includ- ' occupying all five of the rooms. have to wash out of door, 

the I “That was the last year I attempt- cold shed where self 

over- 
farm 

to 

single dollar.’’ jmore than 20 cents a day, not includ-' occupying all five of the rooms. have to wash out of doors or in some 
The speaker (says The New York ing the vegetables given me, but the | “That was the last year I attempt- cold shed where self preservation 

Sun) was a woman who lives near a old man believed in getting every ed to grow vegetables for market, ex- urges them not to linger no matter 
sumimer resort in Virginia. thing he could out of those to whom'cept a few early ones that bring the what the result of hasty washing may 

“My capital was all my own earn-; he paid wages. He said that was the ! highest prices. My experience had be. Most of them if given hot 
ings as a shopgirl here in New York. ' only way he had ever got anything ; proved not only that fruit growing 
When I lost my place I tried two to give away. \ was more profitable, but I liked it 
months to get work of any sort and i Small as my earnings were the better. I also gave up chicken rais- 
(ailing 1 determined to go where I money was more than enough to feed ing and now keep hens entirely for 
could live cheaper. ime and my chickens, which counted ’ eggs. 

“1 suppose that having no other for a good deal now that my capital ! “For niy turkeys I have always re- 
place to go made me think of the : had diminished more than half. In ceived a fancy price, and besides they 

r 
water, 

good soap, plenty of towels and a 
clean comb will linger over this task 
and present themselves clean and 
neat at the dining table, whereas if 
hurried and frozen at the task they j 
do not care how they look. I 

Even a corner of the kitchen may j 

The Kind TOH Ha ve Always" Bought, and vi^cfi has been 
4a use for over 30 yearsc has borne tjïè Signature of 

^  —. and has been under his per 
sonal supervisjiÉL since its Inthncy, 
Allow no o^to deceive you in this» 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and^^ust-as-good” are bu® 
Experiments that trifle with a^îd endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experimenfei 

.»•' « 

place from which we moved when we June my own vegetables began to be ’ make a pretty show on the place and be taken for this necessary work, t’ne 
camie to New York. 1 was born ' ready for market and having 
there, but as my mother and father horse or wagon I sold them, to 
were dead and I hadn’t seen the old man for whom I worked, 
place nor anybody from there since ! “The strawberries began to 
we moved awav when I was IT I had : on about this time so that 

no I like to see them about. I don’t be 
the I lie'jS I would keep them, however, 

if I didn’t look forward to adding to 
come miy acreage. I also tried and gave up 
every \ raising cress and after keeping 

no ties to take me buck. It was be-j moment I could spare away from my Tor three years I sold the hives 
cause 1 hadn’t any ties anywhere that own place I picked berries for the old'just what I had paid for them. I be- 
I thought of going back to the place man. Thi.s increa.sed my earnings toibeve I could liave made all these 
I called home. I such an extent that at tlie end of one : things pay had I devoted myself to 

“i sa[(j)o.sG 1 would liave been lone-I ^'^’cek T found I had two tvluile dciI-| them, but finding th.at my old friend’s 
ly going back there after so many Tars after laying in my week’s supply ; advice against scattering was wise I 
years if it hadn’t been that I had be-| at the grocery. The S'd did not in-j got rid of those that I cared the least 
come accustomed to living in New | elude the money gained by the sale Tor. . . 
York without friends and in a fur-! of my vegetables. This I was care-| “Though I thought when leaving Çf-ioy keeping clean. The trouble 
nished room house. I put up at the ' beep separate, planning to re-:^'ew York it would be only for a **es in sending everyone to a room 
cheapest place I could find and then i bivest it and be able at, the end of! short time until the hard "times were "■■bet'c hie will freeze in a few mln- 
set out to get something to do. The year to see just how much I had “ver, after I routed the place expecting them to be 

“It was the middle of Februarv, so ! made on my garcien. | really got to work I never had the elean and tide It taites hot, soapt 
in 

corner farthest from the cooking 
arrangements if the room be large 
enough. I have seen some families 
keep the comb case in the dining 

bee's and the whole family make 
fpf their toilets there, oujte dose to tnc 

table but it is never a good plan to 
do so. A corner of the kitc’nen neatly 
arranged with a chance for hot water, 
a whisk broom, a clean comb, good 
towels and a decent niirrot) will suf- 
fice if there be no warm -vash room, 
and even tne children can be taught 

Wha CASTOR rA 
Castorial&^'^liaririiless, substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- ‘ 
fc.oric,,j,P#^s and Sobtl^g' Syrups, It Is Pleasant, It 
contains neithitir, Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic | 
Rubstaiice. Its fege’S/ts guarantee. It deatroj’S Worm» ■ 
smd allays Fe’tèrishtyess. It cures Biarrhtoa and Wind * 
Colic. It reli'eves Tithing Troubles, cures Coastipatiott i 
and Flattîlêncy. assimilate» the Food, regVilates the f 
Stomacli and 33owefl^ givingiicgiàtl»!f"?üîf?l natural .sleep» -g 
The Children hi PanafeitiniwiflWCflsiother^s Friend, , 

i 

CASTORIA 
I. 

S-eai'a the Signature of 

of course there was nothing to do in ' “After the strawberries 
a sTiiatl village attached to a summer ■ currants, gooseberries 

•berries. '\^Tien the old 
out 

came the i slightest desire to return. I have to get Darn smells ana stains 
and rasp-1 heard men and women talk about the hands, and nothing is more eom- 

resort. In looking around I came IVhen the old nnan’s straw-| loneliness of country life, but to me 
acros.s an old house with five acres “erry plant sent out runners I; 11- 1® he compared to the loneli- 
attached. It was a tumble-down old , bought .5,000, paying for them in I ness of being alone in a large city, 
place but I just thought it I could ! "' he old man as,sured me that j ^ “I had worked three years longer 
rent tlmt hou.se and make me a gar-jrunners were set out in June Tn New York when I left it than I 
den it might be cheaper than board-i would give me a good crop the ; have now been, working on my farm - , , , - 
ing. T’hen too I was so anxious (Q 1 next year. Because of this assur-; nnd see the difference in the amount Psrfectly clean befoi-e using the towel. 

.. I __T- ..•IT . • 1_... - .1 f-\f 1 , .. +,-.1-^     

and 

fortiiig to tired, hungry men than the j 
chance to have a good wash in hot 
water, and then have a fine rub down | 
with a clean towel. Half the com- 
plaints about dirty towels would dis- | 
appear if only the men could wash i 

i 
n 

Tlie KM You Haïe Altay.s BDU^M 
in Use For Over 30 Years. 

have anythiua that could be called a ! ^ ""as willing to give up a sec- | saved. Of course had I stayed, being 'h' doesn’t take a penny more 
home. ° i ond crop of vegetables that first year | older and more experienced would olear up-a corner of the kitchen 

“M'hen I found that the place could 'strawberries. have brought me better wages, but 1 “ake the men comfortable, than 
' ’ " ' - . - ■ ‘ “Finding that the demand for rasp-jain sure I would not have “een able to expect them to wash out be had for 82 a month or 820 for the 

year, provided I paid the amount 
down, 1 paid the 820. There were a 
few pieces of furniture on the place 
almost as old and dilapidated as the 
house, but I patched them up and 
spent 8.5 adding more. Altogether there 
was enough to make two rooms—a liv- 
ing room which was also niy kitchen i have the can- 
and my bedroom—habitable. 1straw., 

“Having been brought up on a farm . ^ 
in the same neighborhood I knew how'?®' 
to beg“i making a garden. After clear-, 
ing ofi all the underbrush and trim- ! hough 

berries was much greater than for to save as much nor made 
gooseberries or currants 1 planned to such a comfortable home, 
g'et canes from the old man, but when 
I spoke to him about it he advised 
me to go slow. He .s id he had never 
kuo-mi any good to eirnc from scat- 

mvself 

tering, and while he ::as willing to 
m the same 

jilants, if I 
devote my- 

one thing i„ Asad of scatter- 

T heeded this advice 

■! ! 
THf: CEN I'AUR COMPANY, TT V.' RRAŸ Ô^MEET, NEW YORK CITY, 

If You Htv. 

One Rubbing Will Cure 

Pain 

it 
of 

doors with no accommodations. In- 
deed, towels in a warm room keep 
cleaner than they do out of doors, 
whipped by every breeze. And it 
isn’t much trouble to keep the res- 
ervoir filled with nice hot rain water 
ready at an instant’s notice for tf?c 

“erviline” Handy P you want the men of your 
■family to be neat and tidy in ' the 

Fpr ifliliap! 
the 

“Some old castle, I suppose?’’ 
“No, man, no. I’ll alloo that an 

auld ruckle o’ atanes is jist the very 
place to see n ghost—if there is such 
a thing. But this was a gre.at big fac- 
tory, three or four storey high; a new 
building altogether. Yet when I saw 
it everything was a co.mplete wreck. 

THOUSANDS USE 
“NERVILINE” 

j The “strike’’ of lumbago is like a 
!)olt of lightnir.g- — you never know 

I when it is coming or where it is going 
■trio of turkeys, five pairs of pigeons ! to strike. ProbgJjlw. the one certain 

had ! ducks. I suppose I would | thing aboid^tîmhafo is the fact that 
vears ■ peafowls and guinea hens : it can b^es-'JurecL^- N'erviline—the only 
" ! had any chanced to come my way. ^ linim^f’ that“^Mfetrates deeply en- 

?■'’ 50 i “Those fowls taught me the wis- ougff to reacn ' the congested' chords 
for sëod.s."ThTfêw‘davs“‘'lei^ure that ! of not scattering but not intime ,^nd muscles, 
followed the planting" of my garden i “Years ago I straine“my 
I devoted to getting things straight o^c'Wd, | suffered   

m 
rmng ui. the few trees aljout the house ; planting small fruits it 
I hired the old man in wliose house j . didi“^ impiess 'me suflicien..l3- to make 
had boarded for the first week to poultry yard. 
plouL-h up the garden. There was about ' of. that .summer I had 
two acres and'l paid him S2..50 for , “jested^some of^ my earmngs m a 
brealdng it up. 

“Fortunately for me the land 
been uncultivated for several 
&nd WHS almost ns fresh as 
ground. I then paid another 

a complete ruin. And this is a queer 
thing; the owner of the place believ- 
ed in the ghost o’ the wee wifie as 

' much as his work folk, although sho 
had cost him a fortune. Y\hat do you 
say to that, noo?’^ 

! T refused to say anything, one way 
I or another. ^ • 
! "That's ji»t my ain point o' view,’’ 

replied briskly. "But there's 
house, encourage them by allowing iempty in the inside; no’ a pane , 
them the e^mf^rt ■ o giass in the windows; a complete I .Aunara 

‘ ‘ P ! -n-reck. Man, it made me eerie to look | oor Mirren. When I tell her that, noo 
wanr 1   , 1 days, they can birl lang messages 

frae here to .America w-ithoot wires, 
or telegraph ibosts, or onj'thing, she’ll 

believe a'single word of it. ‘Don’t 

which to get clean, ,-ind if vou wai.i. ■ , ,, , . , i . i- u. 
the boys and girls to grow up self- ’ daylicht. 
respecting and dean, see that they 'you w-reckage was the wark^ot a 
do not sHve-rin a cold shed over their ' «■- anything o that 
toilet.s. Me cannot all have furnace- . ,, ,, 
heated bath rooms in our homes, but ' anybody, or 
we can take comfort ont of the com- 

■on conveniences of life, and it is 

in the house. One of nn- neighbors 
had taken pity on my loneliness and 
given me a puppy. It wasn’t much 
in the waj- of breed, but it was 

back and 
with weakness 

hind. But just a wee hermless auld 
j wife. She never spoke to ani'body, 
; did a mite o’ berm to onj'body. Noos 
and thens she flittered up and doou 

a wonder more ladies do not see this. I 
bies. Jist that; nae mair than that. 

linini'^C 
to 

rfhd muscies. _ A« I passed up the High street last 
\ears ago I straine^Tny back ^^d usual group of 

U T .-J - v"' "^^1 i «'Offered considerably.^ with weakness ^ Cross. where I planted peaches, apples, pears, ■ over the spine,’’j^es Darius “. Mil- weather for out-of-door 
qu.nc^a and five varieties of grapes. jlan, a well-kno^farmer residing near pleasure, but in Ochilton we have men 

Mjien the old man found H-out he ; Kmgsvi le. ,“‘TÊen lumbago “tacked ^^ther want their supper 

...vvu, .u. .. Pl“6 l the we“ spét, and for days “ a time forego the diversion of an argy 
healthy and amusing, so I built it a i ""'"S j I would have to lie up m bed, unable ^argy. Aundra detached himself from uchi'P‘"°P®‘'^y- Th®nhe told me to go at ip, mov>’'or turn. Limm^ts pouHicee crossed the street, and 

 f-  

GHOSTS! 
But at the lang last the work folk re- 
belled. ’They refused to work; nobody 
would work in the place. And so this 
great mill, when I saw it, had become 

no 
toll me,’ she sa\s, ‘for I ken better. 
That’s jist a pack o’ lees that ye’ve 
seen in the newspapers. I’ll believe in 
ghosts carrj'ing messages, back an’ 
fprrit, but I’ll no’ believe in mess- 
ages withoot wires.’ ’’ 

“And there’s a lot o’ folk, mind j'e, 
like oor Mirren, if they would only 
confess it.’’—H.H., in Glasgow News. 

once and get not only a new lea^^ 
but also an option on it permitjygug'îne 
to buy it at any time at â^îtipulated 
price. Fortunately the owner lived 

kennel before realizing how rrn: 
more cheerful the house would seem 
if I allowed him tô sleep indoors. 

“After getting the fences on the 
place patched up I laid out 85 in 
chickens, five hens and one rooster. 
They were just the cpmmon barnyard 
sort, so I sold the eggs and wh“ the . sp -willing to let Yt go on 
hens began to set I bought white Leg- ; j 
horn eggs tor them. | f J obtained 

“I was kept pretty busy that spring ; ^ 
working on my place getting ac- cottages whose owners re- 
quainted with my neighbors. “xcepU the citv. I moved my few 

the 

for the breaking "up of the land "l did ■ ^ f ti, i 
every lick of work^aiid besides found belongings over to one of the ho.ises 
timie to make me a few cotton dresses. 
The first of these I made with my 
fingers, but when one of my neigh- 
bors found it out she made me come 
over and sew on her nuachine until I 
finished them. They v^re made of 
B Bor'fl of coarse gingham costing ^ j 
jSf 'Cenîs a yard. They were neat r 

and set up housekeeping in the kit 
chen. This enabled me to spend the 
winter much more comfortably than 

could have done in the old house, 
which I was not then able to repair. 

“As the houses had only to bo 
opened and aired once a week I had 

• * jg. 
voted to making frames and s ishes 

lootog if not very beautiful and they 
well. 

^lAlong in May the summer people 
ISegan (to arrive and I got my first 
opportunity to earn money. The old 
iaan who had broken up my ground 
DamlS ov“ one morning “d after ^27, 

I was too proud to work __ .t,:, ;„„i.„i..j ‘ _   >„ —. 

in the winter. 
“In March I returned to my old 

house and began vigorous prepara- 
tions for planting my entire five 
acres. My expenses during the win- 

but as this included a year’s rent tasking if . ^ 
out told me that he would give me j 
,10 cents an hour if I come ^ .j, ^ j 
over wery morninff and help him i ». , A i u i i 
gather and bunch his vegetables for P'oughmg and manure. As the old 

  , - man who had done the work for me 
, the previous year was decidedly more 
! feeble because of an attack of rheu- 

f'Even people tvllO are usually matism, I decided to hire a man for 
- - - ■ one month at 828. 

re wrang this time! 
a new subject the 

and hot appho“ions failed to bring homeward trek, 
the desired relief, and I was m despair night?” I 

.getting really ^w“l again. I at inqui^d of the old postman. “The 

; , . , , , , f +V, ^®®I NerviliM I got Jxirds, is it, or the new 
in the city and didn t know of the five bottles from the drug store and drainage scheme?” 
improvements that I had been putting it rubbed on three times a day. “Gosh man you’ 

' on his place or he might not nave ^ The stiffnçgi^,- and pain left my back fpbey’ve ' gotten a 
by continiimg N^viline 

r^£s completely cured of Lumbago, Tammas is maintaining, like the 
This IS simdar te“imony to that of ^ there is no such 

nearly five thousand Canadians who ^ 
have written unstinted w“ds of prmse haiver. And wee Dauvit 
to the manufacturers of Nerviline. For positive certain to the con- 
the cure of lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia argyment gangs clattering 
and rheum“isrn there is no^ liniment ^ threshing mill broken lowse 
with on^fifth the pam-reheving poiver q^ qj 

a rale divert, if my feet hadaa been of Nerviline. 
Refuse any substitute. Large 25c. 

bottles of Nerviline, or five for 81.00, 
at all dealers, or The Catarrhozone 
Co., Kingston, Ont. 

IS your own opeemon. 

FLIRTING BY MAIL 

G'rii Should Avoid Language 
of Flowers. 

) 

healthy occasionally “equire ; 
some kino, of a food, tonic. Fer- the people whose houses I had looked 
rovim, that excellent combi- veturq^ to their cottages and 
nation of Epp.f Ivo-n o.n,A H fouud i^-self in possession of 875. 
nation ot oeet, iron and sherry ; The sale of my pigeons and ducks 
wine, It taken when the sys- brought be in SIO more. Though 
tern is run down from over- '*'®Ph “'b‘‘®’-' ?[ ^bem a year, ^ - 

‘t .1. -J perience had taught me that it would . letter-u-riting keep it as simple as pos WOrK or a Silgnt cola, will ^be to myj^est interest to sell them at 1 sible. I'ancy paper of any kind is vul 
prevent a more serious illness, 
Ferrovim gives strength to con- 
valescents and all thin-blooded 
people. $1.00 a bottle. 

sae cauld.’ 
“And what 

Aundra?’’ 
“I’m no’ jist sure that I have an 

opeenion,” he replied cautiously. “It’s 
no’ the kind o’ subject that ye can 
bring forrit the proof and slap it doon 
on the table. Ye may see a fact in the 
newspapers, and some folk—but no’ 
Sver^rbody—will tak* thsit as a proof. 
But wkat il the man, noo-a days, that 

In almost every mail we receive a'ever saw a ghost I My grandmother 
number of letters asking the meaning ' used to say that when she was a lassie 
of the postage-stamp flirtation. | she k«it an auld wife that got a gliff 

There is but one proper place for a of a warlock in the gloaming as she 
postage-stamp, and that is right side gied hame frae Alloa Fair. But that’s 
up in the upper right-hand corner, an auld story. As for myseT, I’ve got- 
Stamps placed anywhere else are a ten nearer a ghost than to see the 
nuisance to the postal officials, as well place whaur it it daundered up and 
as Bad form on the part of the writer, doon. Jist nae mair than that.’’ 

A'mong well-bred people there is no 
such thing as a stamp flirtation, a | ~—   
handkerchief flirtation, or anything of ^TU;-g to the women folk, 
that kind. | “Do not begin a formal letter with 

If a writer wishes to be sentimental 
let him be so on the inside of the 

J envelope, not on the outside. 
If you want to be correct in your 

“Dear——.” Say “My Dear.” “Dear 
is reserved for your intimate friends 
and relatives. 

Never tell a secret in a letter; writ- 
ten words cannot be retracted, ’ and 

,, - - ^ ,    , ™ ‘    ■— you never can tell into what hands 
the x-ery first good opportunity. The [gar. Plain cream-colored, xvhite, dull the letter may fall. 

cottagers didn t care for “1^® or “ey paper is always correct. J A letter can be gracious, loving and 
■•hick- 

». PLASTER 
CURES every sort of Muscular pain, 
such as Sciatica, Stitches. Cricks, Tic, 
Twiching of the Muscles, Lumbago 
anefi Headache. Don't throw away 
mfiiifiXifor worthless imitations, by un- 
scrupulbus makers. Get the genuine. 

Each plaster 25c. in an air-tight tin 
box, 1 f,ttf‘roll Jl.OO. Mailed upon 
receiçt^f ^«^e,. or sample for 5c. 

WE GUARANTEE that they will relieve 
pain Quicker than any other plaster. 

SO.. Montreal. 

summer 
either ducks or pigeons when 
ens or turkeys were to be had. 

“The strawberries that I picked 
that sumimer netted me enough to tide 
me ox’er until the beginning of the 
next year. With the runners I in- 
creased my patch to one acre, and 
being convinced that I could manage 
both raspberries and blaoklieriles 
without scattering too much I bought 
the plants of the old man. 

“This second year I again sold my 
j vegetables to him, not feeling able to 
buy or hire a horse to send them to 

I market. However, as it became gen- 
I erally known that vegetables could be 
had b\' persons who would send to 

, me I had many good customers am- 
j ong the occupants of the nearer cot- 
tages. 
“The beginning of the third year 

I bought a horse and a second hand 

Heavy black borders are ostentatious, charming without being effusive or full 
no matter how deep q-our mourning. If , of foolish sentiment, 
you wish to use black-edged paper t Never write an affectionate letter to 
have the edge not more than an eighth a man unless you are engaged to him. 
of an inch in depth. ^ ■■ Hen are proverbially careless about 

Never use ruled paper. Do not skip letters, and you would have to think 
from one page to another; write just of your letter Ij-ing about or being 
as t“ pages come in rotation. A let- read to other people. 
ter that skips from the first page to 
the fourth, and then to the third, end- 
ing on the second, must be very in- 
teresting in order to be worth reading 

It is mo compliment to receive a let- 
ter «Titteu in pencil or marred by 
blots. 

The man who loves you will hold 
your letters sacred, but other men 
will be careless over xvhat becomes of 
them. 

Believe me, there is nothing but sil- 
ly nonsense in the stamp flirtation. 

If a man is interested in you let him 
It is a delightful accomplishment to come out like a man and say so in- 

write a good letter, one that is newsy 
without being long drawn out. 

A crossed letter is ine.xcusable; and 
I x^enture to say it is rarelj- read to 
the finish. Men never cross 
they leax-e that intricacy 

stead of making a medium of a post- 
age-stamp. 

It is only boj's who resort to such 
foolish measures. A real man knows 

of 
letter ■ his own mind, 

letter- express it. 
and is not afraid to 

WINTER IS PASSING 
Spriny Will soon 6c ncre 
and room must be made, for the heavy purchas- 
es which have been made for our Spring trade. 
All lines of heavy Winter goods will be sold at 
a sacrifice, and buyers can count on getting 
supplies virtually at their own prices. 

In the matter of Ready Made Clothing we 
are offering some prime bargains. 

Winter Overcoats 
Boys' Heavy Suits 

Men's Heavy Suits 
the output of some of the best houses in Cana- 
da, and bought at right prices, will be sold 
while they last at COST PRICE. We will not 
suffer any goods to be carried over so long as 
we can get any reasonable prices for them. 

Call and examine the stock for yourselves, 
your eyes shall be the judges. 

A few lines of heavy underwear are still in 
stock, and these we are offering at cut rates. It 
will pay you to buy them now even should you 
not need them until next Fall. 

Notwithstanding the increased cost of the 
necessaries of life this house ■will give better 
value for one dollar than at any former time in 
its history. You have secured big bargains here; 
there are others just as big and some bigger. 

Sflbourin i Campeai 
General Merchants 

Alexandria - Ontario 
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Some Best Blood in SWTt- 
hoTîis Sold 

i Much Eelow Vai«€ 
il>ive Stock and P<i>ul!try Show 

Was a ©seat Success—Ptan- 
nimgifor Nejct Yeaf. 

'a'’ctes^- approx imatitm 'tt> *tlW; expense, 
inc<ÿti4t and profit or tosï, per year of 
any 'Wiw if her produetion di known. 

fcxone herd of thirty-four cows, the 
avert.ge annual prodticiior was 4,233 
potlpds of milk and 163 pounds of 
bulter-fat, yielding ;a 'totafi profit of 
only 864.79, an average 'of ?1.91 per 
c®’!-.'. Fifteen of these CEWS actually 
leS-i money. ÎÎ they Tm’d'‘been sold 
profits of the nineteen''n«n.aining would 
teve amounted t'o ?r66 The accounts 
reveal the fact that the loss from these 
ÉStéen COW'S neutraliaêd the profits 
•feom. fifteen of the préjïitable cows. If 
inese thirty cows ha'd been sold and 
4>nly the hist fettr 'caavs kept, the pro- 
fits wonM aotTBally 'have been greater 
than they were from'lhe entire herd. 

Anothar herd maae a little better 
"record. It included ttwenty-four cows 
and they an ';ftVerage yield of 
5,565 poivnds of triSlk and 199 pounds 
of butter-fat 'during' the year, with an 
average pro'fit o'f §11.18 per cow and 
a total of §268.4'4‘fbr the entire herd. 
Only three oI these'cows failed to pay 

Paying for 
g Milk by Test 

Hu'ÊÜred Agricultural Soc- 
ieties in Competition 

iwiio Won Pr^es 
Ghiod Educational Work Is Being 

Done Under the Superintend 
ence of J. Lockie Wilson 

Question—I would like to know the 
easiest method of figuring milk by the 
test 'O'f butter fat at a cheese factory— 
G.B. 

Answer—In reply to this question I 
cas 'say that the practice of paying 
fiw milk 

Closing Scene in the Life of Brit- 
ain’s Queen Victoria 

the Good 

Last Saturday was the ninth anni- 
versary of the death of Queen Victoria 
and the accession of King Edward VII. 
The Queen passed away on the after- 
noon of January 22nd, 1901, and with 

at a cheese factorv bv'the - her eldest son ascended 
,1^.! the British, throne. Babcock test has bee'à adopted by all 

leading factories of the state. It has 
been found by investigation and by 

The closing scene of the Queen’s life 
was as pteceful as had been her il 

' O'ttaw*., 27—The .annu^ winter of butter-fat 'during'the year, with an 'Ottawa, Jan. 28—The grain exhibit- 
,'lshow of uthe Eastern lOntaâo iLw. average pro'fit o'f §11.18 per cow and ■«! at IVinler fair îrcæi the winnip-g 

'Stock amd . lultry as^diatina i-was ^ total of §268.4'4Tbr the entire herd, helds in standing field'brop cocttptffii- 
, brought to fa close with an auction Only three oI these'eows failed to pay fteons, condneted bj' ’.tfae agricultural 
)‘• Bale of pure bred sfrockj 'eondncted un-': their board, but'«nly six returned the '«ooiety’s branch of the Ontario de- 
cider the au^h es of the ’.Onta'mo^ a^i- i profit that fshoditi' be expected of '& :parttnent of agriculture, .prox'ed to be 
'Cultural de{»srtment. The .find* judgfflg ! good dairy cow. ‘No cow produeing tthe largest and best‘-since these grain 
'took pierce bf tween JO. atnd 22 • o’clock I less than §16 pr6flt a year is worth | exhibits were inaugsirated at winter 

■■ when C'lydes ;-and Sbirer were much.'jfci ; retaining in the herd, as Prof. Fraser ffàirs. Nearly ICltt agr-icultural societies 
■ evidence. ! figures it. Had This herd consisted of ' in Ontario took part in this agricul- 

The attendance was wery tgoo'd ;add : only ten cows, ail like the best ore ; tural work. Over 300 bushels of ^len- 
in the nei^borhood r3 '15,(Kill persons, which gave a prAit of §29.70, the orra- Idld sani.ples of seed ij^ain were exihbit- 
visited the big sbemv.. The fsbow ’ er would have -nvade more money than ; ed at Guelph and ' Ottawa as tl» re- 
been an 'rannense success and already from the 'entire'two dozen. If he had fault of these competitions. One hun- 

i dred agricultural societies entered, re- plans are being made lor an even big- ^ twealy-fcnir cows'iike the beet the pro- i 
ger ai>;i bdfri er shoiw iin .iInnui!iTy,!.19Ei. ' fits -would have been nearlv three ; 

-It the auction sale of pure bred ^ time® as large -as they actually were, ' acres. The grain was sold by public 
short iiorns some of tlte beffl. bloddyin ■ In a third herd of twelve co-ws there j> auction at Howick pavilion, and taever 
short horns in Camada'was «Pffereidt for were no 'fcsers and the profits per cow ; before was ■go Ma-ch interest ■‘^own, 

"«ale. The ices obtaiivai ware faribe-[ ranged from .?15.53 up to §32.65. Here land the spirited bidding showed the 
low the actual -wc-rth <bf 'the anuaafs, ' the averag-e milk yield was 6,826 and , interest that faracers were takiiu;; in. 
and the main who wanted to introduce, the bnt'ter-ïat'244 pounds annually per obtaining good seed grain, and the 
some good blood into bis herd, had an ‘cow. 'Still aiTother herd of î'3 cows | highest prices ever received during the' 
opportitmit.y which edoes not ■■aonsaeE»ry , no bad ones yielded yearly pro-'f’three years’ existience of the cosnpeti- 

' day. The'/.targest sellar'WasISr. N_ F. | fits ranging from 822.66 to SOS.TX) and j tions -were paid- 'The names of the- 
IVilson of'.Gumba-Iand, Russfil'’CGHuCty, i an awerage profit of §42.60. These | winners are as follows:—1. Melvills Tru- 
who Bold «ïverai sp'lertlid animals 'at j cows gavie an average of 8.628 ■po'ands I ■:vin, Blackstock; 2, Robert Osseins, 
ruinous girices. Aeetrrffeqg'to the rbSes ; of oHÎlk >s,nd 326 pounds of butter-'fat. [THiitby; 3, John‘White, Beachburg; 4,, 

I'careful work at tectories that the lustrious career. She passed away at 
■pounds of fat, 'nr the test of milk, o clock, at Osborne House,^ Isle 

I show the relative cheese value "of the Wight. The end came in a simply 
'milk of patrons sending to a fac-: f'^rnished room, but gathered about 
! tory. It is troe that milk containing bedside were the Prince of 11 ales 
6 per cent, fat does not make twice ’ Edward’III), the Emperor 
as ■much cheese as milk coaataining 3 almost every descendant 
per cent, fat, but 6 per cent, milk is her line then in England. Well with- 
not very often received at a factory, ib view of her dying eyes there hung a 
and when it is, the quality of the portrait of the Prince Consort. It was 
cheese made from it is far superior to,he who designed the rooim and every 
that made from milk containing 3 per part of the castle.^ In ^arcely audible 
cent, fat, sso 'that enough higher price "words the white-haired Bishop of IV in- 
per pound ■of cheese may be obtained Chester repeated the commendatory 
from that made of 6 per cent. milk prayers. Six o clock passed. The Bis- 
than 'is received from tl>e 3 per cent, hop continued his^ intercession. One 
milk to 'make up the difference between ! ^he younger chilcben asked a ques- 
the yield in cheese from the two kinds ! 1'°“ ® ,?hvi|l childish treble, and 
of milk. ..A certain atiïovint of cheese | *“™aediately silenced. The 

hands and those in the room knew 
that Britain had lost its Queen. The 
great and good woman had been gath- 
ered to her fathers, and her son reign- 
ed in her stead. 

At 6.45 the Lord Mayor of Lond.on 
received the following message: “Os- 
borne, 6.4.5 p.r’.—My beloved mother 
has just pass o r.'way, surrounded by 
her children a;..i grandchildren, Albert 
Edward.’’ 

A moment later the electric current 
flashed the message to every portion 
of her sun-kissed E'mpire and to the 
other nations of the world. The news 
reached Canada between 3 and 4 
o’clock in the afternoon, where, as 
elsewhere, it occasioned the most poig- 
nant sorrow among her subjects. 

To->^ht 
just before 
eluggish 
dull, b;" 
dose 

youa /vec k 
of tune, ■ aniy you ild 
constipated/ tab# a 

and you’ll feel 
25c. a box. 

the moTOWig, 
§1.00. 

For sale at all drug stores. 
 ♦-  

... - Man is at his greatest when he bends 
may"*be 'i!nadTfro*m -skfe^'milk,* butYhe I household sobbed faintly and worships; he is never so high as 

be 

of the shov/ all the Sti>ck put up'‘for 
■■ sale had 'tto be ‘sold to ‘Ite highest 

bidder, 'and no m*'n ■\'iss allcwed t'to 
buy in his own sStnek. The E61to\irâ)çg 

s salesr ■vnflSso’Binade. 

The high averege of this herd ■wiÆ 'the Peter Drurramon, Keene; 5, 
result df several years’ work keeping ~ 
indf-vrduaf production records eff the 
cows, 'selSing the poor ones and •nep’len- 

buH calf, ‘22 moitÉhs ■ ■Ôfd, ! bred -Bire and -ràfsing the heifers from ®obcaygeon. Roan 
■ owned 'b,y Peter fflocShcane, iAlimotite; 

■j'- sbld to T.ffH. Arniffitrong, Kinburn,875- 
Roan bull, 16 months did eàii 

• to ' T. "R.fîEodgina, itlmg^ ;§90. 
' Red bull calf, 9 snonths old, -soM r>to 

■ James Pdl^, Billiiags Bridge, 4§56. 
Red hdll, 15 moaoths <sild, owned ' by 

'iWm. OrmeStown a'nd Son, Osilumlraa., 
I r sold to J-aœes McGanp, Cobden, §85. 
j Roan hull calf. S' months old, owned 
i I by Wm- TtfSDonald, -sdld ito \W.W. Gor- 
ji'don, Stalileùon, §®. 

•■ ' Rèd' bifflcrcaalf, 8 unont'he did, ownéd 
j liby . Wm- ' ISSavonald, «dlflftœ'T. MfQar-' 
‘ : ithy, CajHlei.txa Places, :$SL 
\ Red bull calf, 9 months old, owned 
. ' by IVm. McDonald, «old Sio B. .‘Bween 

• <ey,‘March.^^T'd. 
' 'Roan bàlljftalf, 22 monthe 6ld,'Owndd 
. ! bylllm.''lŒrilkmald, »dld 't«, 'H.'Mdivrille, 

' lllinehester.. <?§S2. 
' R*id héïî'an,'® months 'dl^.owns® 'by 

'Ppter 'WirRe, Pembroke, redid to A. 
iBussCll, 'Jtmp-;ior, §g7..'SQ. 

UWhite co'W,‘;5 year* old, owrted by 
N. ip. ■ IViLson, 'Cumberlantl, rsdldfte''lV. ' 

'H. Këlley, iB.isvikinghaina, §02.^Q. 
Roan cow., 5 years old, owned by N. 

i 'P.'Wilson, edltl to R. Wrighk, Avihïier, 
’ ' Quisbec, -§9(?., 
' HfeSfer calf,'12 months old, «owned by 

N. 'F. Wilson, sold to Senator Ed- 
: wards, Rooklafld, §150- 
\ Roan ccav -years old, ©evened 'fey 
;‘N. rF.l'Wjlsop, sisdd to "W. Batte, 

iBrookG'u, §77. 
^ Roan cow Î -years and $ (Btonths^ 
: rowmed by N. F. ;tlVilson, sold is W'. P. 
: jBatty, iBrooklyn, §85. 

Roan heifer, '21, months old, .owned 
: 'by N. !F. AVilsoii., sold to R. ‘'Wright, 

.Aylmer, fQuebeç, ftiO. 
Roan‘heifer, 21 -months old, ,w»-ned 

: ihy N. F. llilson,-fivi Id to James ILeaisk;, 
j fGreenbajiij,. §56. 
3 iRed heller, 19 months old, owvaggd by 
, ’N. F. IVikon, soldfio R. 'B'right, AVI- 
i oner, Quebec, §60. 

ishing the her'd'by using a good pure- 

the beet cows. This ovvTier has only 
ninKy'srx acree ' bf land, hat he üB 

dairy literature -and applies the'things 
he tearrne to improving his business. 

In mar'ked contrast to t%as herd is 
anotlrer 'of '15 ^cowe with oilly tivo 
yielding a profit, one losing as -much 
as ^7-7)2 a-year and th® averageloas 
for aR 'hEwng §7-49. The y’kM oI this 
herd is '®dly 'Sjl47 pounds of milk 
'and 124 -pound* bf butter-fat per year. 

FigirresTike these are 'eye-opemws. 
They ®how thtt-enany a dairy cow nn 
Illinois is actually taking mtmey-r’ij}ht 
out of her 'owner-’s pocket -and 'throw- 
ing it -arway. 'Other cows yhJd over 
:>half a hundred dollars profit a year. 
Tt is not a far Stretch of reason to 
conclude that -sOKie such startling re- 
welatione might be made of the differ- 
ence between poor and good 'ani’ma]» 

Andiww Mc- 
Kay, WoodviBe; "6, W. J. 'Barber, 
Ameliasburg; 7, 'Wm. I.ewis, Dunsford;. 
£, James Leask, Taunton; 9, CGarfield. 
Kennedy, Bobcaygeon; 10, Thos. Cosh,. 

The Ontario department of agricul- 
ture retain all thesprize winning grain 

enthvreiast instead of a plodder, reads'in these competitüraœs for experiKcntat 
work and for exhibits at the Ontario- 
Government’s London office. Th* part, 
retained for experimental work j* plac- 
édî in charge of the agricultural spec- 
iÆsts in diffierent ,^art8 of the pro- 
vince. 'Phey, iia turn, distribute it 
among the farmere in their different, 
districts. The ifarmers receiv- 
ing this seed grain, tin the fall, return 
to the repreemSaaitiHe an equal jjuan- 
tity of said grain t© be handed on for 
further experïmiBrittH work by -other 
faraaers. 

The Canadin.’n National and the Ca- 
nadatCentral fairs 'Ofior large puâtes 
for a sheaf eshîbîlt from the prize 
winning fields in tt'hose competitiens. 
At the Toronto fair last fall an aach 
200 feti long was LuiH.--)f the sheaves. 

Profits and Losses from Daily 
; Cows 

it ;ic not rthe gross income, but the 
Bst pnefits tfett measine the success of 
any busiiless, 'The .'faii^re to keep ac- 
cownts hblds 'many farmers in the 
dark about their financsal affairs be- 
cause they are unable ;So tell what 
pant, of their business is profitable and 
wha-t costs them ;more thatn it returns. 
It is admittedly .difficult U; saddle pro- 
fits and Hosses onto those factors of 
the farm nvhich nre responsible for 
them, yet this is ^aradually 'being done 
by those -wLo reaiuze the benefit to be 
derived from an acesirate knowledge of 

ithe farm's fi:u-dncia'l .details. Dairymen 
I ,'are in the lead in -this matte»;. A sam- 

-j Sp!® of accounts on aereral daw-y farms 
'* was recently published by the Illinois 

I Experiment Station together wrr.h an 
' -ingeniously devised tal^î which affords 
h       -nr a 

^Froper attention to the hair 
aiid'3calpis the best preventi-ire 
of baldness. An occasional a<p- 
plication of Bearine Hair Fom- 
ade keeps the,-S>alp in h'eahhy 
condition. ^ noui^^cs the 

' ha^ folicles and supplements 
tJfe natural oil the head. 

: -'Bearine not on^ prevents fall- 
/ ing hair b^ffstimulates new 
' growth.^/^cts a jar at your 

df other kinds If figures were avail- tand aSjtracted fihe iuhivs.'rsal attcEÏâvxi 
a-ble. No rone -van 'Wil by looking at n I of the crowds visiltî.ng -the fair. The 
co-vv or any -other animal just how j farmers of W«5tarm Ontario have 
unless or 'how pro'ductive it m-ay be. j;gone into this makter pretty thorough- 
'n« unprofitable scrub must be banish- | ly, and from the eipilendid results ae- 
éd from .American'farms. .A. little book-|«u"uing therefrom it would be a good 
koe-ping -will !belp 'to'locate the a-mvnals liPLn for the directors o'f the Central 
that do not pay 'their board—Breed- j'Canada fair to offer -large prizes for 

and the men shuffled uneasily. At ex- 
actly 6.30 Sir James Reid held up his 

AUDITORS’ REPORT 

i cheese k not fit to eat; it cannot 
j soW at any price. The same thing is 
1 true of milk containing 1 per cent, fat 
I and 2 .per cent, fah; the quality of 
j cheese 'made from -sufih milk is ver3' in- 
jf-srifEir. 

i By traking ch-eese lErom milk contain- 
! ing different ]>er cents fat it has been 
j în-und -that— 
{ 100 pounds skim -milk containing no 
flat -ncEI make â.5 pounds cheese. 
S , 100 pounds milk containing 1 per 
iceitt. ïat will coafee -6.7 pounds cheese. 
? too pounds iiiïîk containing '2 per 
oent. If at will make 8.0 pounds cheese. 

100 pounds milk containing 3 per 
CHiit.'fat will make 9.2 pounds cheese. 

100 pounds milk -«containing 4 per 
cent.Tat will rsa'ke '.lO.S pounds cheese. 

Î00 pounds milk - «containing 6 per 
oaift. fat will make '12.4 pounds cheese. 

Alirjost all milk delivered to cheese 
'factories will test ‘somewhere between 
3.5 and 4.5 per cent, fat, so that there 
is in -actual practice not -much varia- 
fâïm’iè® ■ the'test'îiSf different patrons’ 
nifik; there surely'is no great amount j lidlamce at credit, Deo. 31st, 1908  

hen on his knees. 
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MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. GLENGARRY FARMERS’ 
For the Year ending December 3Ist 1909. 

Hesd Office, Lodiiel, Oet. Commenced Business May 7, IS95, 
w- J. MCGREGOR, PRESIDENT, FRANCIS TROTTJER, VICE-PRESIDET. 
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Annual Meeting held last Tuesday in Jannusry each year 

erfi Gazette. 

MEOICAI, 'SCIENCE '.ADVANCING 
Formerly doct-ors- pre»eribed stomach 

treatsient for Catarrh -and Bronchitis. 
They "Sjaldom cured and "Catarrh has be- 
come * national (disease.'Today the ad- 
vanced physician fights Catarrh by 
medicated air. He fills the lungs, nose 
»and threat with .the antiseptic vapor 
•of Catarrliozone. t'lpre them is certain. 
Easy for Catarrhqzone to cure. It con- 
'titins the essences of pure pine bal- 
sams, reaches all the gemris and des- 
-troys the disease. Évery -eti-se of Ca- 
tarrh, Bronchitis and 'Sore 'Throat can 
be cured hv Catarr'hozonti. 25c. and | **'«''*«if 
§l:(l© -sizes. ,‘'t'oId everjwhene. (Get it to- . superintendent 

E’S GOAT 

âieaf exh'ftiits so as to encourage this 
igplendid agricultural wtjrk. These 
sheaf exhibits make •:ver,y attractive 
-aaes. 

The judges in these comiJt-titions are 
sent out by the deparitanent <of agricul- 
tu-to, so thei'e is no expe».se to the 
■secaeties for -tf-heir servisaes.. 

The first year ten so>eietio6 entered 
the competition, and the government 
grant was §l,iW)(l. The itault'ing bene- 
fits «were so g5».:at that in Ü908 the 
grant was increased to 83„000, 47 
societies having .entered. In ’19ü)9 the 
grant was §7,000., the number eff soci- 
eties and farmers that took part,, and 
the .acfeage of cr-ojps judged -was as 
stated .above. This work is under the 

J. Lockie 'Wil- 
of agrieu'ltural 

and horl^ultural scaÿeties. 'This splt»- 
did edu-'-ttd.ional work is proving of .ex- 
ceedingly great value to the. agricultu- 
rists of '0-ntario, and grain that was 
previously -sold for COe. to 70c. per 
bushel rea'liaed as. high .as §2.50 per 
bushel. 

How To Remove Dandruff and 
Make Horse’s Hair Sleek 

and Glossy 

M'S 

A simple effective remedy for many little 
ills as well as some that are not considered 
little: Acompoimd with a Vaselinebase. in 
conjunction with Japanese Menthol and 
otherdrnsrsmakinean efficacious remedy for 
Sore Tbroat, 

Burns, Bruises, 
Siraius. E-praias, 

as well as for Insect Bites, Cuts. etc. 
Just the thine for campers, hunters, as 

well as for those that slay at home. 
25c. a box. 

DAVIS & LAWRENCE. Montreal. 

A roug'h-opated harse is owned a 
subscriber -who desires to know how to 
reniore dandruff and make the hair 
sleek and gj-ospy besictes using good 
comb and brush. He also has a'ttoree- ; 
year-old filly in foal and in good n^h 
that rubs her mmxe out„ but he cah, 
find no lice on her. The good brush is 
all right but the good .comb should 
be used with moderation, as excessive 
use of a sharp comb irritates the skin 
and damages the coat. In caring for 
the coat, the best thing is vigorous 
daily brushing followed, especially in 
winter, by a rub with a flannel cloth. 
The cloth collects tlie dust and par- 
ticles of dandruff that stick to the 
electrified hair, if the horse will cer- 
tainly be blanketed when . standing 
out-of-doors, he may safely wear a 
light blanket in the stable and this 
will improve the appearance of his 
coat and prevent its growing to ex- 
cessive length; If the horse is subject- 
ed to extremely fast driving or very 
steady hard work the long coat should 
be clipped, but a clipped horse must 
be well protected from the cold in the 
stable and out when not working. Oil- 
meal fed in daily amounts up . to a 
pound a day, or a little more if larg- 
er amounts seem to agree with the 
horse, will add wonderfully to the 
glos.s and smoothness of the coat. For 
the rubbed mane, the best thing is to 
wash it clean at the roots -with soap 
and water, then wash with a strong 
solution of coal tar dip, then after- 
ward rub a mixture of sulphur and 
x’aseline thoroughly into the roots of 
the hair. This allays the irritation, 
checks the formation of dandruff, and 
promotes the growth of the hair. Or- 
dinarily a good washing with a coal 
tar dip solution -will immediately stop 
mane and tail rubbing. 

Dr. de—Van’s Female Pills 
A Fëliable ...«mSgulator; never fails. 

exceedingly pow- 
■ fegfflating the generative 

porîî^ qFthe^emale system, tfiey 
are stricÿty sqre to.,- usw-Hsefuse 
cheapj,-^iitatioia8„...TDr. t<jp"Van's *ffe 
sol(i-:ât §5.00 a box, or three for 
§10.00. Mailed to any address. The 
tShobell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Out. 

; PHONES'FOR FARMERS 

Mr, Frank Stewart, merchant tailor, 
who recently spent a holiday among 
old friends in 4tount.ain township, w'as 
much i-mpresaod with the rural tele- 
phone service there. On ilyndman 
street, as a certain country road is 
called, there are ten subscribers—all 
but three of the families living on a 
mile and three-quarters of highway. Mr. 
Stewart says that by placing a receiv- 
er to the air various kinds of house- 
hold noises can be heard, from the 
playing of a piano to the crying of an 
infant, privacy being unfortunately 
lacking. One farmer told Mr. Stewart 
that through making telephone in- 
quiries before starting out with a load 
of hogs to market he had realized §7 
extra on the sale of the porkers. 
’Phones cost 811 per year, subscribers 
signing a five-year contract, and by 
virtue of connections with the Bell 
system conversation can be carried on 
with points far beyond the limits of 
the township. In addition to the Bell 
company and a joint stock affair the 
totvnship has the Boyd system.—Mor- 
risburg Herald. 

 -f     

toktmig 6 per cent., «sent to any fac- 
tory, -and when "the test of normal 
tnniiIk'“fro'mi different (herds does not vary. 
iMi»Sh<™wer 1 per -cent., the patrons will 
E-rad that the Baboo& test is a perfect- 
ly jufet method to - use in calculating 
dirïfleitds or in d^eetHnining how much 
money 'is due each patron for the am- 
entot df milk he brought to the fac- 
tory. t® a patroBi 'either skims or wa- 
tei'e 'his imdlk he will not be paid for 
anything more than '«the cheese value 
(if-sinfifa imilk as dfSterenined by the 
test, btti if watered aoiSlk is sent to a 
factory where the patrons are paid by 
the hrmclred pounds, such milk receives 
the same price per potmd as rich milk. 
This, t>f cooiurse, -will %>e unjust to . the 
honest' -ntao, and pay souae of his mon- 
ey to t-he dishonest patron. If your 
factory has not a Ba-bcoek tester in. 
'Ï think one should be bought at once 
Sind the cheese maker instrsictecl to be- 
-gin paying (patrons aettonSing to the 
fert .of fhek -milk. 

'The paymeost for milk at a cheese 
fa-ctory by itite Babcock tost may be 
expla'ntd by . the followîïjg illustra- 
tioii: Suppose a factory recéîx'es 4,000 
poujad.s o'f mfik per day for 30 days; 
this a-mounts to 120,000 ponnd.s milk 
in a Month. If the average test of this 
milk is 4.0 per cent, fat, the butter 
fat delivered in the milk during the 
month will amount to 4,800 pounds. 
Assuming that 12,000 pounds of dheese 
were .made from this milk- and «sold 

|for 114 ccMts -per pound; if the factory 
charges 14 cts. per pound for making, 
the patrons -will receive 10 cents pea: 
pound and - the total amount of mon- 
ey to be paid the patrons is 12,000 
times 10 cents, or §1,200. This §1,200 
is to be paid the patrons for the 120,- 
■000 pounds of milk containing 4,800 
:p«>unds of butter fat. 

The next step is to find the price per 
pound of butter fat to be paid the pat- 
iroEis, Dividing the §1,200 by 4,800 lbs. 
butter fat ')gives 25 cents per pound as 
the price to’ be,.,paid .the patrons. 

’The a-mount diik each patron 1» now 
determined by multiplying the pounds 
of fat in' the milk '.delivered by each 
patron by this price per pound. It is 
assumed that composite samples of 
each patron's milk have been taken 
during the month and tested, and that 
at the end, of the month the average 
test of -each patron’s milk is found. 
IVe .fnay then find the amount due 

'each patron by niultiplyin<g the weight 
of milk delivered during the month by 
the composite sample test and then 
multiplying the pound.s of fat obtain- 
ed by 2.5 cents a pound. An illuatra- 

j tion may exjflain thi.s more in detail: 
I Patron A delivers .5,000 pounds of 3.6 
I per cent, milk, yielding 180 pounds, 
I which at 25 cents per pound would 
give 815.00 as the amount due A. 

Patron B, delivering 2,000 pounds of 
4 per cent, milk, yielding 80 pounds 
butter fat, wouM have §20 due him, 
at the rate of 25 cents per pound for 
fat. 

Patron C, who delivers 4,500 pounds 
of milk testing 3.8 per cent., would be 
entitled to pay for 171 pounds of but- 
ter fat, which at 25 cents would am- 
ount to §42.7,5. 

Each pafron is by this method paid 
according to the test of his milk—An- 
swered by Prof. Farrington in IVis- 
consin Agriculturist. 

Receipts / 
C'asfc from payments... 
Interest fr<MK Bank       
ilnter-est from Lochiel Township,,, 

 § 10,869.83 
10,283.2.5 

304.95 
400.00 

§ 21,858.08- 

Expenditures 
/ CoinBiisslon to agents  ^ ».  

tSalames—^Direettars, Clerks ancll, Autlitors  
Hrinting, postée, etc .V  
Rebates     \ J. 
Adjusrtâng losses„.   
Fire ll&sses paid    k...»--- 
;V«ndr^ and travelling expenses   

Company  

1,028.32 
647.00 
221..55 
157.90 
1.51.40 

6,434.20 
94.48 

Total expetediture... 
Balance at credit of 

...§ 

...§ 

8,734.85 
13,123.23 

-? 21,858.08 

Casli in "Bank   
Cash in Aggents’ hands and Iîea.d Office'^ 
R-eâdue .©n Premium Notes... *  
Note of 'X<u-vnship of LochielL  

Total Assets  

...8 12,968.11 
1.55.12 

111,720.96 
8,000.00 

§ 132,844.19 

Liabilities 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A 

READING PARSONS 

Tn 1772, when Dr, Thomas Blacklock 
the well known poet, who was blind, 
was preaching at Kirkcudbright, an 
old woman who sat on the pulpit 
stairs inquired of a neighbor if she 
thought he was a reader. "'He canna 
be a reader,’" was the reply, “for he’s 
the old dame. “Eh, I wish they were 
a’ blind!” ,, 

Insurance in fr^irce.. 
\ 

.84,6.55,040.00 

To the President and Directors of 'The CdengarryM-’armers’ Mutual Fire In- 
asuranee Company,— * 

Gentlemen—We, the undersigned, have audited the 'Preasurer’s books for 
theyf^r ending Decatnber 31st. 1909. The fixed payments levied upon the 

olicy holders havi/been duly shown in the books and accounts. 
The cash disburjÉments have been vouched for, the balance of cash on 

nd has beeo vejpfied as on deposit in the banks. Wc have examined the 
Minute Book aniiffound all payments entered in the Cash Book authorized. 
We have examin/d the Applications and Pi-emium Notes and found them to 
orrespond witl/the Treasurer’s Books. 

IVe are plesfsed to say the Company has made satisfactory progress dur- 
ing the last .year, the Cash Balance show ing an increase over 1908 of §2,253.- 
35, and the residue in Premium Notes an increase of §5,841.00, or a total in- 
crease in Assets of 88,094.35 for the year, and we would recommend it to 
the .Farmers as a safe Insurance Company with responsible Officers and com- 
petent' Hoard of Directors. 

Yours faithfully, 
IV. J. DAWSON, 
J. A. McDONELL 

Alexandria, -Jan. 18th, 1910. Auditors. 

Galvanized Rust-Proof— 
But Won’t Scale 

Extreme wegif^r changes in Canada is the 
reason whyjtb much Wire Fence rusts about 
12 or 15 yçars sooner than it should. 

Nearly every Wire Fence is Galvanized too 
thinly to fight ofiF the result of these ’weather 
extreoiities. 

Two-thirds of the life of a Wire Fence 
pends-, upon its Galvanizing, Yet, 
Zinc c^ts four times rnore than ,, 
much wiped almo^Lfiictè’  
vanizing.^*^" 

And, besides this, near^ all iatmereây 
“coated” with Zinc. This “Coating" wjlll 
peel off years before the Froet Fence begins 
to even show signs of wear.- j 

You see, all Wire, because of its process of 
m.anufacture, has a greasy surface. This 
dirt and scale must be thoroughly removd^ 
before Galvanizing will stick. 

You can’t expect Zinc to adhere per- 
manently to greasy, scaly Wire, can you? 

Bjt Frost Wire goes through three differ- 
ent “Pickling” and “Cleansing” processes 
before it ever sees a Galvanizing Furnace. 

These three critical Cleansings clean the 
surface of Frost Wire'as clean as a pin. This 
enables P'rost Wire to be Double-Galvanized, 
without fear of peeling off 

The Frbsf Fence will 
now endure those awful 
weather variations from 
10 to 15 years longer 
than any other Fence made. 

only exclusive _ 
in Canada who Make and Galvanize Wire. 
The Wire formerly used for the Frost Fence 
was made under our own specifications. It 
was the best we could buy. 

But we knew that we could make better, so 
we built and equipped our own Mills. We 

'**mu<iiuwf<iidting the best wire ever used for 
a Fence in Canada. 

A Frost Fence will last from lo to 15 year 
jOnger than any Fence we know of. 

Write to-day for free booklet and samples. 

The Frost Wire Fence Co.t Ltd. 
Hamilton, Ontario 37 

Agents 'VTanted in Open Districts. 
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Annual CLEAN-UP 
We've planned to have our Biggest Yet After th'^ 

Hoi 'i-' -1 Sale. We’ve gathered the broken lines and 
lefi-overs together and repriced them. 

Our idea is to make a quick clean-up. We don’t 
want to spread the sale over a month. Time is money to 
us. So we have ticketed all broken lines of whatever 
nature with prices that should move them lively. 

For 15 Days You Can Make 
Money and Make It Easy 

and Quick. 
Cuts in Clothing. Cuts in Shoes, Cuts in Diess Goods 
Cuts in Curtains. Cuts all over our stock—except Groceries 

A Quarter Off—a Third Off—in some 
cases a Half Off. 

Don’t miss an item in the following list. Every price 
reduction is genuine, 

$45.00 Ladies Àstrachan jackets $35.00. 
$42.00 Ladies Astrachan Jackets $32.00. 
$75.00 Men’s Muskrat lined Coats with genuine Otter collar$62.50 
$15.00 Men’s Cloth Overcoats, in plain and Tweeds $11.50. 

,$ 8.00‘to $20.00. Men’s Heavy Suits, less one-third. 

Ladies Cloth Jackets, regular $10.00 to liy.oo.qualities for $7.25. 
Fine all wool Suitings for ladies in all the new shades, plain and 

stripes, regular $l,.00 per yard, now 67 cents, ' 
Same in finer quality, tegular $1.50 for 98 cents,. . 
Underwear for men and women and children, in different qualitiès ' 

less from 25 to 33 Ï-3 per cent. 
All wool blankets, in white and grey, regular $3.00 ,to $7.00 per 

pair, less 25 per cent. 
Comforter’s, worth $1.25 to. $1.50 for 95 cents. 
A few broken lines of boots and shoes in n;Wé.st è^les, for men 

and women, to clear at less than wholesale pricesi 

DONALD McPHEE 
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Personal Paragraphs 

Mr. 1L. Ut^saiîteF, of Montreal, has ITawke.’^bury — ^’ank’eek Tlill h(.>ckev 
entere'^i the employ of Mr. Jos. La- , game in Vankleek .Hill on IMonclay evo- 
londe. harbor. hdng, were: M’es.^rs. D. -I. IMcHonahi. 

The lîella and Martha Cat- iMcDonell, Percy Blackwell, Jack 
lanach, of Clen Xorman, spent Wed- Mcl.eofi. .Aithiir aJartin, Dr. Chalmers, 
nesday with friends in town. j and Dr. Bellamy, 

Miss Bessie Dorter left for her home ^ Air. Ikder AlcXaugliton was in Mont- 
in Thomasburg, Ont., on ^Sunday | real on ']'ue.sday of this week, 
morning, having received word ^ the Hugh Alunro paid Montreal 
evening before of the sudden death, 
from erysipelas, of her brother. Air. 
Charles Porter, which took place on 
Saturday in Toronto, where he was 
employed as teller in the Bank of 
Alontreal. Her many Ale.xandri 
friends extend to Mies Porter their 
sincere s\~mpathy. ,vc-rv avt u^aiu 

Miss Mary Ùrquhart of Montreal of“thrCountik’’" Council, 
spent the week end with friends in 
town. 

3Ir. John A. AlcGiDivi-ay, of Kirk 
Hill, wa.s a visitor to town on Med- 
nesday. 

Mr. W. K. Snyder, Provincial License 
Inspector, Toronto, visited Alexandria yesterday, 
last week in his ollicial capiacity. Hiss Mary Ann Lalonde visited 

Rev. n. 31cPonald. of OLn Robert- friends in St. -Justine yesterday, 
ill, was a guest at the Palace on ihe many friends of Mrs. D. H. Mc- 

IVediiesda.v oi this week. IJpnald, Bishop street, regret to learn 
Mr. U. A. McXaiighton, of Finch, of her illness, but trust for her .speedy 

was a business visitor to town the recovery. 
first of the week. pf*'- Cordon McDonald is confined to 

Mr. G. A. .Mhcdouell, representative bds room this week with a slight at 

business trip on Tuesdai'. 

Miss K. .'IcGregor visited Dunvegan 
friends on Tuesday. 

Mr. E. I. Tarlton and daughter,Miss 
Irene, were in Montreal on Tuesday of 
this week. 

Reeve J..4.C. Iluot is in Cornwall 
this week attending the winter session 

Air. George Campeau paid Montreal 
a business trip on Tuesday. 

Air. .J.A.R. Huot w as in Alontreal for 
a couple of days this week. 

Air. .J. B. Lalonde was in Cornwall 

WE DO 

Picture Framing 
Bring us your pictures. We have a nice 

assortment of mouldings to choose from, and 
we will charge you only for the material and 
nothing for our time, so it won’t cost you very 
much. 

Give us a trial, and we‘11 guarantee sat- 
faction. 

Cowan’S Hardware îiEil5iF'’P 

PHONE 29 ALEXANDRIA, ONT 
’ t 

[ 
(Continue<i from page 1.) 

ifch.e people of the Province for domes- 
tic consumption and dairying pur- 
poses, and to' investigate the methods 
whereby clean, wholesome sanitary 
milk is being successfuUy supplied to 
consumers, has concluded its labors, 
and the report of the corn-mission wiil 
be laid before you fortwith. 

ADVANCE IN FOOD PRICES 

North Aliddlesex. Sir .lames Whitney 
and Mr. G. AV. Neely, East Aliddlesex, 

[introduced Air. J. W. Doyle, the new 
1 member’fdr North Middlesex, while 
-Hon. A; Jv,;. ^athesoh and Air. .1. R. 
I Dargavel, I.’eTOs, ’ introduced Dr. R. 
M. Mason, the new member for East 
Victoria. Both ceremonies were greet- 
ed with applause. ' ' 

HYMENEAL 
Secour—Proulx 

At St. Finnan’s Cathedral on Mon- 
day morning of this week the marri- 

The remarkable and continuous age was solemnized of Miss Alma 
advance in the price of foodstuffs and Proulx, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nap. 
of many articles of household us* Proulx, 3rd of Kenyon, and Mr. Ar- 
bas attracted, and certainly merits, thur Secour, of Lochiel. The bride,who 
public attention. It has already caused was ^iven away by her father, was 
hardships in many households and becomingly gowned in taupe, with hat 
promises to add grievously to the to match. Her sister. Miss Agnes 
burdea of living, especially in our Proulx, was bridesmaid, while Damien 
cities and towns, except in the cases Secour, brother of the groom, per- 
of people of large incomes. It would formed the duties of best man. After 
seem that prompt and thorough in- the ceremony the bridal party drove 
iquiry is necessary with a view to the to the home of the groom’s parents, 
possible suggestion of a remedy, w'here dinner was served and the after- 
Ubviously this conditian of affairs, noon pleasantly spent. In the evening 
affecting the people of the Domin- u reception was tendered them at the 
ion of Canada as a whole comes with- home of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
in the purview of the Dominion Gov- Mrs. Secour will reside in l.ochiel. 
ernment and Parliament, and it is  ♦  
to be hoped that such inquiry will be * The report of the Glengarry Pi'os- 
instituted. bytery S.S. As.socialiou, recently held 

A satisfactory site near the city at Lancaster, supplied to the Corn- 
Of Guelph for the new Central Prison "^all papers, strangely enough made 
has been secured, and the work of mention whatever of the paper read 
construction will be commenced in at tnat meeting by Rev. Mr. Stewart, 
due course. of this tov, n. The paper was most 

I thougiiLf J1 and elicited as much dis- 
NEW MEMBERS INTRODUCED I cussion as any before the meeting. The 

mi, r-,, , , , omission probably was due to an over- 
Skln 1 o*. the House reported sight, but it is difficult to explain Ate bye-eleetions in East Victoria and how the more important is overlooked 

for the less. 

tack of appendicitis. Latest reports 
are that he -is doing nicely and an op- 
eration is deemed unnecessary. 

 -f-..   

of the Erie Tobacco Co., \\ indsor,0nt. 
was in town in "the interests of his 
firm on Tuesciaj' of this week. 

Air, Dougald AIcKimion, of Stark- 
weather, N. Dakota,who is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. AlcKinnon 
Greenfield, wms â visitor to town - oa 
Tuesday of this .week. , , 

Aliss Amy Campbell, of Breadalbane, 

"MkiV^Hi'eS!. of ALUe RocL,1?The Delegates - Eloquent 
gtiest of her sister, Mrs. T. J., Gqrm- 
leyV • 

Mr. .Cngus Grant, of Apple Hill, was 
in town on Alonday of this Avhek. 

Alisses Annie E. AfcGregor and Katie 
Morrison, of- Glen Norman, were in 
tow-n on Tuesday. 
' Air. and Airs. Mai. McCormick, 
Fassifern, were visitors to tow-n 
Tuesday of this w-eek. 

Addresses by Sir Wilfrid ' 
and Leader Borden 

of 

The'banquet at the Russel House 
Ottàiva.last week concluding the French 
Canadian congress w-as a splendid suc- 
cess, There;, were 250 guests and 

on the whole thing was . a fitting culmin- 
' I action to what has . proved to be a 

Mr. Laurie St. John, wLo had un- most noteworthy gathering. Senator 
del-gone an operation for appendicitis Belcourt presided and among those at 
in Alontreal, has returned home, fully the table of honor were Sir AVilfrid 
recovered. I Laurier. Mr. R. 1,. Borden, Hon, 

AIÎSS Edith Robertson, of Alaxville, ' Rodolphe Tjeraieux, Hori; Charles Mur- 
spent Saturday last with friends in phy. Judge Constantin'eau, Ed. Proulx, 
town. i Af.P., Hon. Frank Cochrane, A. Au- 

Alrs. J. A. AIcDougald, of Cormvall, bin, AI.L.A., H. Alorel, M.L.A., G. 
is visiting her son. Air. G. AV. Ale- Pharand, M.L.A. T.etters regretting 
Dougald, 4th of Kenyon. . - inability to attend were read from Sir 

Aliss McAlaster, of Passltern, ' spent ' James AVhitney, Sir Chas. Fitzpatrick, 
the week end with friends in town. Bishop Lorrain, Sir Richard Cart- 

Alessrs. Angus'Gormley, of Finch,and wright, Hon. G. P. Graham, Hon. J. 
Donald Gormley, of Russell, were the J. Foy, Hon. L. P. Brodeur, Hon. Dr. 
guests on Sunday of their sister-in-law Pyne, Hon. Col. Matheson, Hon. AA’. 
Mrs. T. J. Gormlev. 

Air. Ed. Alirrault, of Alontreal, visit- several others. 
J. Hanna, Hon. A. G. MacKay and 

ed friends in town for the week end. 
Mr. Ed. AIcT.aughlin, of Hawkesbury, 

was in town on. Saturday last. 

The first toast was to the King and 
' then to the Pope. Mgr. Routhier 
proposed the health of the Governor- 

TBOEBIAJîK.OF' 
ESTABIISHEID 187*. 

Capital Authorised - . . _ 

Capital Paid Up - - . . 

Rest and Undivided Profits - 

$5,000,000. 
$3,297,550. 

$3,753,469. 

Miss Alary McKenzie, of Glen Sand- General in a speech full of patriotiç 
field, spent Thursday evening of last sentiment. 
week with her sister. Miss Mima Me- j In order to enable Hon. Mr. Coch- 
Kenzie. ^ rane to catch the night train for To- 

Alr. Donat Asselin, late of Alessrs. ronto the toast to the legislature pre- 
Sabourin &i Campeau, has entered the ceded that of the Federal parliament, 
employ of Air. A. Alarkson. | Hon. Frank Cochrane said he would 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Poirier spent Sun- convey to Sir .lames AVhitney the sen- 
day in North Lancaster, the guests of timents of the congress. He spoke 
the latter’s paeents. Air. and Mrs. J. of the resources of Ontario and its 
Leger. great opportunities for colonization 

Mr. A. A. McDonald, of Apple Hill, and development. What was need- 
w'as a visitor to town on Tuesday. - cd was money and men to avail them- 

Mr. D. R. McDonald, M.P.P., left on selves of what was offered. He thank- 
Monday evening for Toronto, to be cd the gathering for its warm wel- 
present at the opening of Parliament come. 
on Tuesday. Air. Aubin, AI.L.A., Air. Morel, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rod. AIcDonald, of St. M.L.A. and G. Pharand, AI.L.A., fol- 
Raphaels, visited with friends in town lowed in brief addresses. Hon. Judge 
on Monday. Constantineau proposed the health of 

Miss Martha Longpre and Aliss Alma Ike Federal parliament in an eloquent 
Lavinge, of Papineauville, were the speech. 
guests of Air. and Mrs. Alex. Lalonde Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in responding, 
on Monday. acknowledtred the hearty way in which 

Aliss Emile Seguin, of Hawkesbury, toast had been drunk. The best 
is visiting Air. and Airs. J.A.R, Huot. constitutions, he said, not ex- 

On Friday Inst Air. D. P. AIcAIillan eluding even Great Britain’s was that 
brought his little son, Douglas, to of Canada. It respected the rights 
Alontreal, wliere he was operated on principles of all elements of 
for appendicitis. He was accompanied 'I® population. If Scotland and Ire- 
by his physician. Dr. AlcLennan. AVe had their legislatures as do the 
are pleased to state that the little Canadian pro,4-inces_ then the consti- 
fellow is doing nicely. tution of Créât Britain would equal 

Air. N. Gilbert spent the w'cek end Canada s. Sir AVilfrid w-ent on to 
with relatives in Brockville. that one of the fundamental prin- 

Aliss Irene AIcDonald spent the week c)t the hrench race was to re- 
end with her mother. Airs. James Les- their rights but also those of 
lie, near Cornwall. i others of a different nationality. He 

Air. S. A. Gormley visited the Capi- felicitated the congress upon its suo- 
tal on Saturday last. Me had no fear for the French 

Aliss Henrietta AIcAIillan spent the language. It would iiot disappear, 
week end with friends in Alontreal. Tt was only proper that it should be 

Airs. .4. L, Smith, who had spent Pceserv4d. There were 210,000 French 
the week in town the guest of her Canadians in Ontario and in 25 years 
parents-in-law', Mr. and Airs. .James M ->vould increase by 100,000. He re- 
Smith, returned on Saturday evening ferred to the new country in Northern 
to her home in Cornwall. Ontario and Quebec and the oppor- 

Mr. J. A. .Macdonell, K.C., spent the tunities which it offered for develop- 
forc part of the w-eek in Ottawa. ment, and closed with an eloquent 

Air. .John Urquhart, of the Commer- Pl®^ M*® French people to remain 
cial IJotel, spent Sunday in Alaxville. A*'”® A° t^e best and noblest traditions 

Aliss Alima Alclvenzie was the guest 
on -Sunday, of lier parents. Air. and 
Airs. -J.ames AJoKenzie, Olen Randlield. 

Special facilities for collections on any point 
in Canada or abroad. 

Tbe Bank transacts every 
description of banking business. 

ALEJCANDRIA BRANCH, 

MARTINTOAVN BRANCH. 

MAXVILLE B'-SANCH. 

JAMES MARTIN, 

J. F, MOFFAT, 

F. V. MASSEY. 

MANAGER. 

MANAGER. 

MANAGER 
N 
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CONGER 
A grand concert and entertainment will be held AlacLaren Hall, 

Alexandria, on Alonday evening next, when Miss Ell^L Morris, elocution- 

ist. and Mr. Chas. A. Cooke, Canada’s Indian Bassy’ and entertainer wilL 

present a varied program of songs, and recitals, hj/iioroivs 

brief addressj^ descriptive of Indian Courtship Alarriage Customs, py' 

Mr. Cooke, wi^be a feature of the evening. 

P R Q G R ./At 

1. Song—“Heroes and Ge^ .'Mr.'-Chas. A. Cooke; 

2; Reading—“The Bride’s on the Butcher.’’, Aliss Lila E. Morris. 

3. Sopg—“The . March-of the C3tea Heij.’’. Mr.. Cooke. 

4. Reading—“Mother Hiibbard.’z^ m) •' Mr. Cooke. 

5. Song—‘‘The Morbid Man.’’^T. = . ..Mr. Cooke. 

(). Reading—“The Alissionar/and îlkeed.’’ Aliss Alorris. 

7. Dialogue—“Two LunatiS.’’-" ‘ Miss Alorris and Mr. Cooke, 

1. Song—“Kings of ^he Road.’’ 

2. Reading—“In S^i-flower Time.’’ 

3. Duet—“Down tpe Vale.’’ 

4. Song—“Big pea.” (Bj' request.) 

5. Reading—‘^ragedy in Alillinery.’’ 

6. .-Address-“Indian Courtship and Alarriage Customs.’’ 

7. Song—“The .Admiral’s Broom.” 

GOD SAA'E THE KIN® 

“Canada’s Indian Basso possesses a voice pleasing and pow-erful and alî 

his solos were well selected to display the magnificent range of tone withl 

which Mr. Cooke is endowed.”—Ottawa Journal, ij 

Proceeds to be expended in renovating MacLaren Hall. !i 

Doors open at 7.30. Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock. ) j 

Reserved seats, 35 cents. Admission. 25 cents. I Î 

Plan of hall and seats secured at Ostrom-’s Drug Store. i j 

er. He concluded by pleading for the 
development c4 a harmonious citizen- 
ship on the behest and best ideals. 

Hon. Rodolphe I.«mieux followed. 
He referred to the liberty of Biitish 
institutions aod spoke of England as 
a refuge for the persecuted religieuse* 
of France. 

Rev. Father Murphey, rector of Ot- 
tawa University, responded eloquently 
in French to the toast of Education 
and Controller Chaimpagne to that of 
The City. 

HELD UP HIS HAND 
In a village in North Perthshire, sit- 

uated on tlm borders of Aberdeenshire, 
in the course of a Governmental ex- 
amination, the question was put by a. 
teacher, before the inspector, to a class 
(the lesson was a religious one, and the 
subject—“The Beatitudes.”) “Who are 
the peacemakers?” A bright little fejr 

j low, well down in the class, held up 
his hand, and, on being called on, 
answered—“The bakers in Strathbo- 
gie.” 

- GRAND - 
CLEARING SALE 

Jlr. t\ D. yFcJ’t-iimnon, Olen Hoy, press. Speaking in 3-inglish, 
I’isited A'ars the fore part of the week. ” 

AJessrs. !.. L>-mburnor and -J. B 

of their race. 
Air. It. T.. Borden began in French 

convoying his felicitations to the con- j 
gross. Speaking in English, AJr. 
Borden said it was the French who 
were the pioneer.s of tliis oonntrv. 

Tarlton, of the lîank of Ottawa staff bringing it under the benign induen 
visited AJaxville friends on Sunday. ces of civilization and Christianity.To 

Air. Win. Key, night operator at the Jbeii- lovalty w as due the fact that 
Grand Trunk station here, is enjoying Canada tvas preserved to the Empire, 
a couple of weeks’ holidays. He is be- FI® look for one race in Cann- 
ing relieved by Air. l.awrence Deslau- Fhe national life of the country 
riers, of A'ankleek Hill. i would be poorer if in the seven and 

Air. .1. H. Alulhern paid Vars a busi- millions there were not 
ness trip the first of tile week. | two and a half million French-Cana 

Aliss Chris. McDougald spent a few dians. He had spent his holidays 
days this week with friends in A'ank- abroad many times and he had come 
leek Hill. | back impressed by the fact that there 

Capt. E. P. Shepherd, of Alontreal, was a closer kinship between French 
w'ho had spent the past week the guest and English in Canada than they 
of his brother. Air. G. AV. Shepherd, were aw-are. They had common eiti- 
left on Monday for Riceville to visit zenship, common ideals, common love 
his mother. He was accompanied by of country. They had grown up side 
his nephew- Air. Louis -Shepherdr,”'^ ' by side. There may have been tn 

Among those w-ho attended the fling discords but they had blown ov- 

RoscA^^ratenberg 
^^xGencral ^ Merchants 

Glen RoKertson, Ont. 
bsg to-„^jmotfnGé that they -will offer their entire 

stock of 

Dry Goods, Boots & Shoe^y Grocer- 
ies, Glassware, Hardware, etc, 

for a fortnight, at greatly reduced prices. 

As samples of the cut we quote: 
$/. and $8. suits and overcoats to be cleared at $3.99. 
Flannelette at 4 cents per yard. 
Granulated sugar at 4^ cents per pound. 
The public can depend on getting genuins bargains 

for this fortnight’s sale. 

ROSEN & TRATENBERG 
GLEN ROBERTSON 


